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Tuesday, April 12, 19n 

does your tuition go1? 
bY Ken Mtmdile 

my tuition to WPI raised by 
to wonder how this money Is 

, The ques1ion of what my 
on diri not seem to be very 

ornnruv.n• must keep track of 
I went to David E. Uoyd, 
for Business Affairs and 
Corporation, for answers 
h tumed out that an-

11 required a bit of work by Mr. 

inpolsible to figure out where 
becauae it Is only one of 

of revenue for WPI. In the 
tuition and fees accounted 

per cent of the $16,409,000 
the school. Over 2800 full and 

MttultiAnt!l paid $7,910,000 to WPI. 
many other revenue sources 

IChool. Money made on ln-
teeelved for research, dormitory 

IIIII bookstore, and for students 
lid are only a few ot these 
The following is a very general 

of revenue sources: 
..__,T" from INVESTMENTS 

Polytechnic Institute now has 
In investments (assets). These 
have been donated to the 

many years to serve as a source 
In 1976-n WPI received a 

t1,425,000 on Its investments. 
ll.llllllllllntttd for 8.6 per cent of the total 

budget. 
snd SPECIAL PROGRAMS. 

various foundations, 
and schools grant WPI and 

Research Labs to do research. 
"-arch Labs Is a company 

by WPI, though it is run aa a 
Alden has its own regular 

staff is supplemented with 
and students. WPI also 

to do research on campus. 

IUIIN1t11ter Center is another source 
for the school. Outlide 
are charged for the UN of 

Auxiliary Operations include the Dining 
Hall, the dormitories, the bookstore, and 
several other operations on campus. In the 
1976-n Budget $2,100,000 in rwenue wa11 
received frorn Auxiliary Operations. This 
accounted for 12.8 per cent of the budget. 
STUDENT AID 

Students aid is received from many 
sources for ahe school to use for the sole 
purpose of decreasing the costs for some 
of its studen1s. The total of all outside 
sources of student aid was $1,1lK>,OOO in 
1976-n. 

Endowments for uae as scholarships 
totaled $310,000. State and Federal grant 
programs, State Scholarships, Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants, and other 
state end federal programs gave $600,000 
for student aid. Corporations, and 
" friends" gave $60,000. Clubs, 
Organizations, and Corporations gave 
$180,000 designated to go to certain 
students. Work Study programs accounted 
for $90,000 of the student aid revenue. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

There are several sources lha1 could not 
• be put under any category. When WPI has 

cash on hand, such as the date that tuition 
is due, the money is put into a savings 
account to collect interest. 

The school is sometimes reimbursed for 
administrative overhead costs when 
carrying out research. This is money 
separate from a re~earch grant. 

Money received by renting out SChool 
facilities such as the auditorium is included 
in 1 he Miscellaneous category. 
Miscellaneous revenue. which totaled 
$736,000, accounted for 4.5 per cent of the 
revenue income for WPI. 
DISTRIBUTION of REVENUES 

Where does the $16,«»9,000 in revenues 
go? Outline below is a breakdown of the 
distribution of revenuaslnto aeveral general 
categoties. 
Instruction •nd Ubf8ry 

'this Is $4,n1 ,000 ueed for all faculty 
costs in all departments and for operation 
of the Library. This accounts for 28.7 per 
cent of ell expenditures and is the largest 
,..,.,,...,.,""' of e,.pendftures. 

WPI class of 1978 

RING WEEKEND 1977 
April 22-23, 1977 

Classes of '66-'761oln the ctess of '71at Its spring weekend 1 

t 11.111 . 
Edmonds & Curley 
The Great Estate 

AIHIItorlum 
Q- Reserved Seatlnt Only 

SATURDAY 
CraH Fair on the Quad 
10 a .m.·S p.m. 
Food, .. mea, music, crafts 
tor Mte, chariot race 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
concert t p.m. 
Pousett•Dart Band 
and 
Melanie 
Harrin,ton Auditorium 
Tickets: u , $4 WPI students (2 •ach) 

ltle very popular vocalist ot the tete 60's will be apptNtring at WPI for her only 
performance. We hope you can make itl Tickets on sate In Daniels 

April 13, 11 <1, other days postl!d tater. Ticket Information available from 
Ol Student Affairs 753.1<111 x 598 

1976-n Budget 
SOURCES OF REVENUES 
Tuhion and Fees 
Endowment (from Invest.) 
Miscellaneous 
Research and Special Prog. 
Auxiliary Operations 
Student Aid 

Total 

DISTRIBUTION OF REVENUES 
Instruction and Library 
Admin. and Student Serv. 
Operation and Main . 
Insurance, Ben .• and Gen. 
Research & Special Prog. 
Auxiliary Operations 
Studi!nt Aid 

t7,910,000 
1,426,000 

736,000 
3,068,000 
2.,100,000 
1,180,000 

$16,409,000 

M,n1,ooo 
1,687,000 
1,343,000 
1,447,000 
3,266,000 
2.100,000 
2,131,000 

PerCent 
48.2 

8.6 
4.6 

18.6 
12.8 
7.3 

100.0 

Per~ 

9.6 
8.1 
8.7 

19.6 
12.6 
12.8 

Total $16,645,000 100.0 
Deficit Before Unrestricted Gifts to Operations - $236,000 

Admmi'strative tJnd Students Services 
Administrative and Student Services 

cosh; are such things as the President's 
salary, the Accounting Office, University 
Relations, Students Affairs, and Health . 
Services expenses and personel salaries. 
The $1,587,000 in this category is 9.5 per 
cent of ahe total Dis~ribution. 
Operation end Maintenance of Pl•nt 

The costs for custodians' and 
tradesmens' salaries and coats such as fuel 
8f1d electricity was B.1 per cent of the 
expenditures or $1,343,000. 
lnsurtJnctt, Benefits, snd Gt~nef81 

$1,447,000 or 8.7 per cent was paid for 
services such as telephones and mail and to 
pay for employee benefits such as in
surance. 

• Resesrch tJnd Specie! Progrsms 
$3,266,000 was spent on research and 

special programs described under the 
sources. This was 19.8 per cent of the total 
eJCpenditures. 
Awt/li•ry Opeftltions 

AuJCiliary Operations are budgeted so as 
to pay for themselves, thus $2,100,000 was 
spent on these operations. 

Student Aid 
Aa 12.8 per cent Student Aid is the third 

largest category of expenditures. In 1978-n 
$2,131,000 was given 10 students. This ia 
$751,000 more student aid given out than 
was received. 

The school decides how much Student 
Aid is needed, deducts the amounts 
received from outside sources, and makes 
up the difference from its own funds. WPI's 
contribution to aha Student Aid category 
was 35 per cent of the total aid given out. 

Total expenditures in the budget were 
$16,645,000, which leaves a deficit of 
$236,000. This deficit will be made up with 
unrestricted gifts. 

The numbers that Mr. Lloyd supplied me 
wtth were only to give a general Idea of 
where the money comes from and goes to. 
You could ptobably find, places where one 
plus one does not equal two, so do not be 
too picky lbout the amounts and the 
breakdown of the revenuas. The categories 
In which the revenuas have been broken 
into are very general so you should not 
draw any conclusions from them . 

Students to attend conference 
by Prof. L. H. Berlc• 

WPI will be repretented by 19 students 
giving 18 papers at the 31st Annual Eastern 
Colleges Science Conference to be held at 
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Rutherford, 
New Jersey on April14-16, 1977. The ECSC 
provides a meeting place where un
dergraduates doing reMarch in the natural, 
applied, and social sciences can submit 
papers and give talks on their work and 
become acquainted Wtth the research of 
other undergraduatee. WPI, which has 
been attending these conferences since 
1969, served as Host Institution in 1974. 

StudentS whose project work will be 
presented Include Anneue Bodley, David 
Bolin, Kenneth Bradford, William Cronin, 
co·authors Domenic Grasso, George 
Harding. and John Osowski, John 
Greaney, Robert Hyland, Steven Kovner, 
co authors Barry Livingston and Theodore 
Tamburro, John Major, Bruce Mtnaky (3 
papers). Chnstopher Owen, Catherine 
Seymour. Martin Wat, George Whitwell, 
and Gary Wnek. 

Subjects of the WPI papers range from 
"The Effect of Divalent Cations on the 
Fragility of the Human Erythrocyte 
Membrane" (MOP Project) to "In· 
structlonal learning Packages for Deaf 
Engineering S• udenta" (lOP project). 
Project advisors include Profs. Beall, 
Bjorklund. Cruaberg, Goloski, Hobey, 
Hoskins, KhararJian, Ma, McQuarrie, Pavlik, 
Perry, Sand. and K. Scort, as well as other 
off-campus personnel. 

The Conference will also be attended by 
Prof. Berka. WPI's ECSC Faculty Coor
dinator, and Prof. Khararjllan. A total of 10 
different departments at WPI wiU be 
represented. 

The Conference includes social func· 
lions, such as a banquet , at which awards 
for the best written papers wtll be an· 
nounced. Through Prof Berka, WPI will 
also be presenting an amendment to the 
ECSC Constitution at the Conference's 
business meeting. The WPI amondmt•ttl 
seeks to ensure the financial accountab•h•\' 
of future Host mstitultons 
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.Editorials: 
Score one for slipshod 

In the past few issues, I've been hitting some of the low points on the 
campus. It was my intention to start this new term on a positive note, 
but recent developments on the political front have given me yet 
another gem to rave about. 

On Tuesday, March 22, Tom Panek was elected Student Body 
President by the absolutely overwhelming total of 116 votesl Yes, sports 
fans, on this campus of the country's leading educator of engineers 
who take an interest in society, 269 out of 2950 students (that's just 
about 10 per cent for all of those whose batteries are run down) voted in 
the election. An even sadder commentary on the situation is that, for ' 
once, I'm going to take the side of those people who said "To hell with 
this" and didn't vote. Before you start calling me a hypocrite, let's take a 
look at the facts. 

According to the March 15 issue of Newspeak, a list of the candidates 
would be posted outside the Student Affairs office in Daniels, on or 
before that Friday. When I went over to check on this promiaed list late 
Friday afternoon, alii found was four pieces of tape left on the outside 
of the ticket office window. Obviously, some engineer hadn't thought of 
putting the list on the inside. Since no replacement list appeared before 
Tuesday, people had to wait for Newspeak to find out who the can
didates were. This gave the WPI voters all of four hours to decide who 
to vote fori 

Throwing my better judgement to the wind, I stood near \he polling 
place, and asked several people waiting to vote if they could name the 
candidates. None of those I asked in a period of ten minutes could tell 
me one single name. "I'm waiting to see the ballot" was what they told 
me. 

This farcical way of handling things has got to stop. Having an 
election on the next to the last day of a term if totally useless. Many had 
already left for home by noon on Tuesday. The fact that Daniil the 

Big George strikes again 
One would think that the president of a somewhat prestigious private 

institution would have better things to do with his time than to pick on 
the Wedge dwellers at WPI. Most of the Wedge Dwellers are com
muters of some sort or another. They either live at home or in apart· 
ments. But President Hazzard saw fit last week to further persecute an 
already persecuted group. It seems that President Hazzard objects to 
the degree of squalor that the tables in the Wedge near the snack bar 
are in. So he had them moved down to the lower part of the Wedge. 
This is no great disaster but it is a symptom. President Hazzard did not 
ask where all the tables in the Wedge disappear to nor did he complain 
when the heat and lights were off in the Wedge in the winter. But now 
he complains because the tables are messy. Maybe he has more im
portant things to do than decide where students can sit in the Wedge. 

S. B. Fine 
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Spaniel and I each got one vote for Secretary tells one a lot 
outcome. Tom Panek and Paul Wrabel could be George 
and Tom Jefferson, but I still can't condone the sham on 
mi~key mouse election. In looking at some of the things I've said 
edttonals, I must offer an apology to John Nyquist. In rAtlrna ........... 

see that he was exactly the type of President that this school 
If we're lucky. Tom Panek will take pity on us, and try to lift 
government s performance above that of the Nixon White 

Letters: 
Pub renovations 
To the Student Body: 

The Goat's Heed Pub cloeed voluntarily 
last week to conduct repeira, renovation• 
and cleaning requa.ted by City Health 
officials. 

Mos1 of the work will not be apparent to 
Pub customers since almost all of it wes 
concenlrated in the manager's office aree. 
Old paint and plaster had to be stripped 
from the walls, the watts patched and then 

papered. Woodworlt was painted and the 
entire tub received a Spring cleening. The 
health offtciats asked for !he removal of 
unuled equipment remaining from the days 
when •he area houled the 1nack bar. 

Many of the repairs were planned for the 

Mea/taxes 
An open letter to college atudenta: 

I have filed a bHI in the Maauchueetta 
leglelature which could save you between 
$60 and $80 a year. It alao involves an 
important matler of principle. 

The bill would exempt the meals you eat 
on campus in S1udenta dining facilities from 
the 8 per cent Maaeachuaetta meals 1ax. 
Thts tax is being unfairly edmlniatered. 
While it is being levied on an college 
students in Massachusetts, some public 
Institutions are simply refusing to collect it. 

The tax is unfair in principle aa well. A 
meal ea1en tn a college dining hall is 

summer, but the agent. 
carried out right away. 

The Pub Board of Directo~~ 
inconvenience to Pub patrona 
like to thank all the Pub 
pitched in to complete 
directors would eapecilly 
students end atirff who 

~nalagoua to a meal eaten at 
necesaily not a luxury. The 
the meals tax was I hat it wes 
the luxury of eatinA In a 

If you agree, would you 
your Slate legillatora to u 
for my bill, Houee 
obviously in your own aetf 
your letter will have an inHKifl• 
on the ultimate outcome 
a real injusttce besides. 

Income taxes 
Dear Ed11or: 

As we approach another Tax Day (April 
151. 1h8fe are a couple of billa pending In 
the House of Representatives which will be 
of interaat to many students and faculty of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 

Some 54 million Americana are hit with 
an income tax penalty of up to 20 per cent 
because they are single, or becauee they 
are married with both partners working. 
The committee of Single Taxpeyers 
I COST) has been working for several YMrl 
to eliminate lhia inequity. To accomplieh 
this goal, Rep. Ed Koch haa ~gain in· 
traduced HR 860 in the Houee Ways end 
Means Committee. 

Also pend•ng In Ways and 
84, tnlroduced by Rep. Herb 
would make a beginning tovdi'CII 
equality for renters, similar 
so long been available to 

IFC Corner: 
SAE 

by Jim Mii/M 
The brothers of Sigma Pi Epsilon are 

looking forward to the usually busy D·term. 
Every weekend seems to be filled with 
social events and community service 
projects including Spring Weekend. Jp co· 
chairmen Frank Pulaski and Toby Gouk8f 
end the committee have planned a great 
weekend. The brothers have organized a 
leadership school for the ten SAE chaptera 
in New England on April 15, 18, and 17. 
Brian Kelly the school coordinator NVS he 
expects 50 brothera from such colleges and 
Universities as MIT, Harvard, UNH, etc. 
Our chapter was the first in the nation to 
organize a regional leadership school 
modefed after the National Leedership 
school that is held in Evanston Ill. every 
year. The SAE Car Rally for the United Way 
•• going to be held on Saturday, April 30. 
Entries will be welcome from faculty, staff, 
students, and alumni of al the Consortium 
schools. Details and entry blanks wtll be in a 
coming Newspeak. The annual ElSter party 
for und8fpriviledged children was held 
Easter Weekend and on another com· 
munuy note, keep your eyes on Institute 
Park nex1 month. 

As you know we have decided not to 
rnter into the Mtller Pick·up contest 

becauee it doesn' t give points 
IFC spoJta trophy. We are just 
aluminum tor recycling and will 
a private recycler. 

The brothers of SAE held 
annual Parent's Day recently. 
hour with several members of 
and administration was 
banquet at the Castle 
Letceeter. We would also 
Pledge Sist8fa of Phi 
party we had with them laat 

On 1 he sports scene. ,..,.,,~:u• ... 
due to Bob Stack and Barry 
Bob had four great years 
basketball. His unselfish 
hustle helped the batlketba• 
strong thla year. Barry swam 
at WPI with gutS and ttAtemllll 
ftniahed wtth two school 
records. In intramurals, SAE 
'SOftball teams and four 
The A team in softball is 
onother great season and our 
has a chance for •he playoffs. 
tS out for a good lime. SAE 
represented •n the lead 
•Ius Wt'lllo. 

FHlctlly, lhe Brothers woukl 
•lit• wltult• WPI rornmuntiV c1 
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eothermal energy 

by Mark Kelsey 
.. ~,,,..,""" energy has the promise of 

one of our more abundant forms 
for the future. This source of 

be used to generate electlic 
.u.. .. u .. ArA water, provide heat for 
and homes, and to help recover 
as well. 

of geothermal resources are 
that DE White, an authority on 

energy, estimated that there is 
3 x 10 28 calories In the outer 10 km. 

lhl•rth's curst of heat. In the United 
alone. he estimated that there Ia 

h 10 24 calories of heat in the outer 
of the earth's crust. This 

lisa is the equivalent to the heat 
10 14 metric tons of coal, or about 6 x 
klowat1 hours, representing about 

times the projected amount of total 
power production in the United 

ir\ 1985. However, the geothermal 
this outer layer of the earth's crust is 

to be usad on a worldwidl!l 
Also. the reservoirs of geothermal 

have certain characteristics to be 
for electric. power production. 

characteristics are listed by DE. 
to be reservoirs with a. fluid tefl\· 

of more than. 1~ degrees C, a 
of less than 3 kilometers. and a 
ln0(8 than 5km 3 , end adequate 

·to obtain a high enough 
at reasonable flow rates. 

_,,anllt'atv, resource with these 
.lrf!lfist:ics have been located at only a 

In theworld at the present time. 
there are various types of 

resources. There are for
mat could be described as wet or 

••~nrdn'ltl to their temp8f8ture. The 
....... uir'""' are generally convective 

systems. The reservoir which 
use is the vapor dominated 
reserVoir becauee steam Is 

with little or no water. The 
of wet formation is the liquid-

. 'reservoir, which Is 
to uee etectrlc power 

because it requires flaahlng of 
and separation of ateam to drive 

rvpe of wet formation which has not yet 
been developed for commercial use is the 
geo!ll'essed resource. This type of resource 
is water trapped in large, deep sedimentary 
basis with temperatures ranging from 160 
degree C ro 1~ degrees C and wellhead 
pressures ranging from 4,000 psi to 6000 
psi. There could be used a dual energy 
source by fnstalling wells that would obtain 
the water-as well as natural gas for energy 
~s. 

The second type of formation In 
geothermal resources is the dry formation. 
These formations include impermeable hot 
rock and magmatic depoaits. Currently, 
methods are beh;g ttudled to extract this 
geothermal energy qling artificial cir
culation systems. 

Finally, the' problem of utilizing the 
goethermal resources is being solved in a 
number of ways. The rnaln waa of utilizing 
1h!s resource is for genenstion of electric 

Op-Ed: 

Unfortunately, these llauld
hydrothermal systems are ' 

to be much more abundant then 
1-w.ttnm,ina.tAd systems. The third 

onal Wildlife Week 
by David Drevinsky 

President Franklin Delano 
proclaimed the first "National 
Weef<." It was a beginning of 

which was to bring a new 
of the environment to All 
This year National Wildlife ia 
their fortieth anniversary and 

held a week·long obMivatlon 
II now called "National Wildlife 
The NWF (National Wildlife 

Ia now the largest con~ervatlon 
ou!.ani7•t·itv1 In the country with 

members. The Federation 
National Wildlife week from 

thru 26 of this year. 
the theme for National W~dlife 
"Clean Water for All America," 

k was "Water: Kay to Your Sur
In 1986, "Fight Dirty Water." This 

•HdArtltirln has again chosen water 
with "We ALL Need Clean 

This year's poater sh~ three 
brown bears, a sow and 1Wo cuba, 

for aelmon in a pristine stream. 
ftghting the battle for cleaner 

tile National Wildlife Federation has 
ICcomplishmenta. Some are as 

First, it. has challenged the 
It sea Of municipal sewage sludge 

cities of New York and 
The Environmental Protection 
however, ordered a phaee out 

Secondly, the federation 
the United States Corps of 
perrolts for naedlasa dredging 
of coastal marshes and flood 
serve n water purifiers. Third, 

sulta to prevent federal river 
and Impoundment of 

affecting water quality. Lastly, the 
advanced suits to require the 

Coast Guard to lsaua stricter 
covering the design and 

of oil tankers in the United States 
This ia especially significant 

-..,.u .. •rr• residents who have been 
a 88fies of spills over the last few 

Industries discharging wastes Into 
navigable waters. Also, under amendments 
to the 1972 Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act the nation's waters must be clean 
enough by 1983 for swimming, boating and 
protection of wildlife and by 1986 the law 
would prevent the dumping of any 
pollutants into waterways. They al10 
established the EQI (Environmental Quality 
Index) v.thich indicates where we stand on 
our move toward a cleaner environment. 

Eric Hell, who directs EPA's river effort in 
New England, says that the 1986 goal -
Zero Discharge Day - may be atrlcken 
entirely. Hall has his doubts about the 
feasibility of zero dlechar~ by 1986 but 
recognizes the importance of striving for it. 
"Americans must insist that this goal be 
kept," he says. "They want clean water 
and they can get it." 

According to PIRG (Public Interest 
Research Group) , pollution abetement in 
Mea&ehusetts has been hampered by 
"p,asslve watch dog efforts by WPC (Water 
Pollution Control) and EPA" as well as a 
disturbing tendency on the parts of both 
agencies to allow "forceful pro-induatry 
arguments for 'tolerance' and 'moderation' 
to overcome their own concern for en· 
forcing existing regulations, cleaning our 
nation's water, and protecting the Interests 
of an often unrepresented public." It Ia 
clear that lhe agenciel lack political in· 
fluence and that thla faHing Ia one of clr· 
cumstance rather than choice. 

Thus, It seems obvious tt}at clean water 
depends on public involvement. I think that 
we ara fortunate to have an organization 
like the NWF dealing with a movement 
toward a better world. With the Issue being 
directed towards energy ahematives, I 
believe that our environment Ia equally 
important. As Ruuel Train puts It, "It Is 
pollution - not ita control - that llmit8 
growth." Whether or not Americans win 
the ftght against water pollution depends 
eruirely on their abQity and desire to make 
their system work. 

' SOURCE: Notes from The National 
Wildlife Federation. 

-;_,][-....J 

l l 
Also, there are a number of different 

systems other than the binary cycle of 
interest. Innovative conversion systems in 
small powerplants involved a total flow 
concept where both thermal and kinetic 
energy of the geofluids are used for 
production of electricitY. The impulse 
rurbine converts thermal energy to kinetic 
energy using a . congverglng-diverglng 
nozzle. Another concept being reeearched 
is the helical rotary screw expender, which 
can continuously expand vapor from hot 
saturated liquids during preaure reduction 
and thus, in eaaence, createe an Infinite 
series of flushing stages. A third concept Ia 
the bladelesa turbine, which involves a 
series of closely spaced circular disks on a 
shaft, these disks are used to provide 
narrow channels, with the lntoruction of 
geoflulds throyah a nozzle. 

Another important aree is thermal energy 
utilization. It has been estimated that 40 per 
cent of the energy consumed in the United 
States is in the form that could be supplied 
by geothermal energy. One of the most 
promising areas in this field is that of ob
taining geothermal energy from dJty w.lll. 

There Is currently a project being un
dertaken at the los Alamos Sclentiftc 
laboratory involving the drilling of an 
injection well for the pesaage of water" in1o 
underground rock formations. Then, the 
water is pumped down the Injection well to 
1nduce fractures. This type of hydraulic 
fracturing is continued until rock per
meability elCceeds the pumping capacity. 

Thus, geothermal energy appea,. to be 
an Important resource that should be 
developed for use in the future. While it 
must be emphasized that geothermal 
energy cannot be ueed to take care of aN 
our energy needs, It can be uaad to help 
alleviate the problema that will be an
countered in the energy cri .... Therefore, I 
must conclude that R & D on geothermal 
energy should be continued to promote 
development of this promising energy 
resource. 

Sources: Annual ReviBW of EnMgy, Ed. 
Jack rM. Hollender, essoc. ed. Melvin K. 
Simmons (Paulo Alto, Cal.: Annual 
Reviews Inc., 1976) pp. 158-161, 169-171. 
Energy, Volume 11. editors: S.S. Penner and 
L. lcerman C. Reading, Mass.: Addlson
WeaJ,ey Publahl~ Co., 1976 pp. 622-529. 

Hash bash happenings 
by Glenn Cooley 

Having traveled west during the IPrlng 
break, I arrived at the Unlveaftv of 
Michigan just In time for the Sixth Annual 
Ann Arbor Hash Bash. Thi event ia held 
every April 1st (this year unofficially and 
despite administration attempts to squash 
itl on the UMich diag (the equivalent of the 
quad). 

For those of you who haven't heard 
about it, the Hash Bash Ia not When they 
serve corn beef hash in all the campus 
cafeterias. It is something like our spree dey 
with a few differences. 

The first thing you notice is that there are 
about ren times as many people. Since It ia 
always held on the same day, about half the 
people are from high schools and 
elsewhere. Becaull8 of all the outsiders, the 
university has guards poeted at the en
tranc&S'to all the school buildinQa. As you 

get closer you smell the pungent odor of 
something bumlng, and it's not draft cards 
either. 

And then, right In the middle of the 
crowd Is something WPI hasn't thought of 
having yet, that is twenty riot equipped 
police. All day long the event was marked 
by these law enforcers hauling off par
ticipantS. Still, they haaaeied more .tle few 
people drinking beer (Michigan state law 
prohibita the consumption of alcoholic 
beverages and whereas posseulon· of 
marajuana Is only a five dollar fine). 

Finally to record the event, flocks of 
people had their 36mma 88 well 88 camera 
crews from three television atatlona, taking 
pictures of such local attractions as Oiag 
Dave, a aelf·procfalmed politician in hia 
rhlrties, speaking to anyone who will listen 
from rhe top of an over-tumed trash can. 
All in all it was a high flying time. 
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Novelists in residence 
John Morressy, of East Sulliven, New 

Hampshire, science-fiction and popular 
writer, is Resident Writer at WPI during C 
and 0 Terms He Is directing the Con
sortium Rction Workshop and reeding 
from his work throughout Worcester. 

William Joyce, a short story writer from 
Lew1sburg, Pennsylvania, will be at WPI 
from 6 April through 20 April and will be 
visiting classes and reading some of his 
humorous stories, including "My Grand· 
father's Bones." 

Both John Monessy end William Joyce 
will participate in the Consortium Action 
Symposium at Higgins House on 
Wednesday, the 13th of April. Students, 
faculty and guests are invited to the 
student readings from 3:00 to 6:00 that 
afternoon, the reception and dinner at 6:30, 
and the evening readings beginning at 7:30. 
(No tickets are needed for the readings, but 
reservations for dinner should be made at 
the Humanities office. 753-1411, Ext. 248). 

John Morreuy has published ten novels 
and numerous short stories and poems. 
Some of these are on display in the Gordon 
Library; several of his novels are available at 
the WPI Bookstore. He has held · 
fellowships at both the Bread Loaf and the 
University of Colorado Writera' Con
ferences. Presently he is Professor of 
English at Franklin Pierce College. 

William Joyce is the author of ,"The Day 
the Dog Came to Confession," "Mra. 
Bowles Lover," "Rats," "The Lacro888 

Game," " Post Mortem for a Car," and 
many other stories and poems. He is 
Andrew Mellon Fellow at Pittsburgh. 

Students who would like to talk with 
either writer or show them stories should 
contact Prof. Charles Heventhal In 
Salisbury 18, who is coordinator of the 
Writers-in-Residence Program. 

Seven WPI students have been selected 
as members of the Consortium Fiction 
Workshop. The Workshop, meeting C and 
D Terms, is conducted by WPI Writer·ln
Residence, John Moneasy and is coor
dinated by Associate Professor of English, 
Charles Heventhal. 

·The Fiction Workshop is the first English 
class at WPI to Include students from all 
five Worcester colleges. 

WPI participants are: Frank Alberto, Blair 
Hawley, Phil Hendrickson, Arthur Hyde, 
Eugene Jakubowski, John Petze, and Alan 
Tumiansky. 

Colin Mahoney and Herve Richer have 
registered from the Workshop from 
Assumption College; Ira Miller and Katy 
Ramsay from Clark University; Bene Vera 
and Mary Aube from Holy Croaa; and Ron 
Ourost and Doreen Pendergast from 
Worcester State College. 

Anyone who Is Interested in hearing 
what some of the most creethle Worcester 
student wrltera are Inventing should come 
to Higgins Houee on Wednesday, April 
13th, from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., during 
the FICTION SYMPOSIUM. 

From the World of Science Fiction John Morressy 
The Sexual Uses of Electrical Tape William Joyce 
Other Outrageous Fiction WPI and Consortium 

Students 
Wednesday, 13 April 1977 

LIVE PERFORMANCES AT HIGGINS HOUSE 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

3:00,4:00 and 7:30 

FICTION SYMPOSIUM 
l:OO- WPI and Consortium students I'Mdlng their s1orles; Morressy and Joyce 

provide protess6oMI comment. 
s: oo- Reception tor student~, .. c:ulty and visiting wrlten. 
6·30- Dtnner<Et117S3-1411, Ext. 246 for ,...rvations). 7;30- William Joyce and John Morreuy reading from their own novels and short 

stories. 
The FICTION IYMPOStUM Ia pert of the Worc .. ter Coneorttum Writel'll In Rnldence 

Pros 111m me de poaetble bye ,,.nt from the Netlonel Endowment for the Arta end the local 
collet• with the cooperetlon of the Worcnter County Poetry A11ocletfon. A11acllte 
Prof•eor of Ene..e.... Chert .. Heventhet,le the WPI coordlnetor. 

we need certain college majors 
to become Air Force lieutenants. 

J 
Mechanical and civil engineering pay tuition. textbooks, lab fees. 
majora aerospace and and $100 tax.free dollars a 
aeronautical engineering majora month. The Air Force ROTC 
. . . electronics . . . computer program leads to an Air Force 
science ... mathematics majors. commission. an excellent starting 
The Air Force Is looking for young salary, challenging work (with 
men and women with academic some of the finest equipment In 
majora such as these. If you're the world). promotions. respon-
majorlng In one of these areas, slblllty, graduate education and 
you may be eligible for either the much more. 
two-year or the four-year Air Find out today a~out an Air Force 
Force ROTC program. And to ROTC scholarstUp. It's a great 
help with ttle college billa, two, way to serve your country and to 
three, and four·year scholarships help pay for your college educa-
are available. These acholarshlpa tton. 

Contact : AFROTC, Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass. 01601, 
617-793-3343. ,. 

1\ir HWt·t ROT('-(ta~wav loa «Jrtal Wavor Lif~ . . 

Two Career marriag 
Marriage is a time for decisions, and 

college is the time when students should 
consider just what they want from a 
maniage. Both have to adju8t to a changl'l' 
life pattern, in which both have an equal 
say I 

Professor Judith Hodge, Humanities 
Department, will moderate a panel on Two 
Career Marriage, April 14, Thura. evening, 
7:30-9 p.m. In the Library Seminar Room. 
Two Alumni Couples Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Mclean and Mr. and Mrs. John Zorabedlan 
will be on the panel to dllcuu 10me of the 
problema they have faced, and aome of 
their private feelings on the problems of 
living with two careen. 

More and more women today are using 
their talents to follow professional careers. 
Wives are shedding thoughts of 
domesticity, if they ever had any, and are 
reaching out for serious careers of their 
own and their long loat identltit•. Keeping 
the soup hot for their man has now ~e 
a problem of logistics. Simply fig•rlng out 
who should keep the eou~ on for whom. Or 

Police ·blotter 
On Monday, March 14, 1977 at 8:46a.m., 

received a call re machine shop had been 
eo .. red - nothing known to be tekert at 
this time. A check revealed that a room in 
Higgi'l' Labs had alao been entered. This 
occurred sometir)'18 from Saturday af· 
ternoon till Monday' morning. Value of 

Game show · 
COLLEGE BOWL, the intercollegiat(J quiz 

games that helped make eggheads as 
popular as football heroes, is springing 
back with renewed vigor on campuaee all 
across the country. 

The game, which was a popular national 
radio and television feature for more than 
seventeen years, now enjoys the 
collaboration of The Reader's Digest, 
which serves as the official authenticator of 
all CDLI..EGE BOWL Questions. Reader's 
Digest also is a source for many of the 
questions, which are drawn from the 
magazine and from a variety of reference 
books published by th" Digest. COLLEGE 
BOWL operates in cooperation with the 
Association of College Jn • - In
ternational. 

Since it left national television In 1970, 
COLLEGE BOWL has continued to be an 
important feature of campus life in many 
colleges, and the game li atill being 
televlled in twetve foreign countries. 
Because of the continued activity and the 
urging of college students, Don Reid, the 
creator of the COLLEGE BOWL game, In 
association with ACU·1, has re-organized 
competition on both intramural and In
tercollegiate levelS. 

<;OLLEGE BOWL is played between two 

who picks the kids up from nu'-Y 
Or cook? Or Shop? Which Is ~~~~~-~~antLo•~ 
port ant when a choice hh to ~ ''"llape(llll" 
career or hers. What makes it PCII ... ~oaram 
couples to lead dual lives, and 
women want it, are just son. 
que~tions that will be dlscu~~ec~. 

In this kind of equal ralatlonahlp 1 
can find great enrichment thRM91 
interests and a new kind of r81pect 
other's accomplishments 
professionally and personaHy. 
complicated lives they can get 
e&<;h other, their friends, their 
their marriage, their vacationa, 
they spend together, the whole 
their lives. 

The key which makes 
possible for them seems, ir011&r.. .. 

·with the husband. It' a his 
counts. If he learns to liw 
wife, in every sense, then it 
may not want to live this way, 
not, lt'a one direction of the 

seat were 
damaged. 

teams of four players each. 
score pointe for correct 
questions Nked by a moderator. 
paced game testa studen'-' 
wide range of subjects, including 
are covered In a liberal-arts 
other undergraduate studies and 
events. The questions, which 
searched by the COLLEGE 
authenticated by The Reader's 
closely guarded and known 
handful of officially detignated 
to the game. 

COLLEGE BOWL can be 
intramural basis, with teams 
within a given school, or on 
tercollegiate level, with teams 
"conference" with schools in 
areas or other parts of the 
end of the official school 
teams play against each other to 
the intercollegiate champion. 

Complete information about 
COLLEGE BOWL competition 
is contained in the official ... ~ ...... -
Guidebook, which is 
registration forms from The 
Company, Dept. AD, Suite 
42nd Street, New, York, N. Y. 

ASME student pap 
The ASME Student Papers Contest was 

held on Thursday, March 10th, here at WPI. 
The five contestants who participated and 
the results ara as follows: 

Bradford Prouty (first place) - "8ectric 
Hybrid Utility Van." 

John Carvie (second place) 
''Stimulating a Loca In Light Water Nudear 
React on~." 

Glenn Guglletta (third placaJ -
Breathing Performance of 
Regulators." 

Stephen Suba - "Windmllll.'' 
Torid Ahmad - " Torque 
Brad Prouty will repreeent 

Region I ASME STUD 
CONTEST at the Univer.ity ot 
on April 23rd. 

NOW meeting 
The Worcester Area Chapter of the 

National Organization for Women (NO WI 
will holds ita monthly meeting on Monday, 
April 18 ar the Hogan Cempua Center, 
Room 314, at Holy Cross College. The 
meeling will begin at 8 p.m. 

The evening's speaker will be Anna 
Kane, S.S.J., Assistant Chaplain of Holy 
Cross College and a member of the 

Governor's Commlulon on the 
Women. The topic of u..,.,.u .. -· 
Stopping Violence Against 
eluded in the discussion will 
bat1ered women and rape 

Coffee will be served from 
Chapter President June 
preside. For further tntt\rmlllm:m 

Ms. Alsinger at 844-9089. The 
open to the public. 

STUDEIT &GVERIIEIT: 
There wi II be a meeting of the Executive Cou 

the Stodent Government on Thursday, April 1 
7:00p.m. in the Conference Room of the ~'"'uc1n• 
fairs Office. 
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Urban affa~rs program 
WORCESTER. Mass. - Clark Umverslty educa1lon, and for college atudents who 

and Qynamy. . a. W'!rcester-ba~ed want a "different year- i.e., the domestic 
JGIO'zation spec•~hzlng , 1" urban field equrvalent of a year abroad," says Richard 
pPII'ence educauon, Will off~r a new L. Hopkins, dean of COPACE. 

for earning college credit through "Another unique characteristic of the 
-nsn1p:o . Open to college students and Urban Institute Is it& joint sponsorship by a 

secondary .school graduates, the major university and a specialized 
will beg•n. next fall and run educational Institution dedicated to the 

the academiC year· development and supervision of internships 
... ~"'cr"o" 1n the 19n:78 Oynam~- tn the practical world of work," adds Oean 

. ute will be '"'~rated With Hopkins. "By combining these resources 
tn urban affairs, com- with lhe educational possibilities of a large 

and related subj~ts. Sue- metropolitan area, the Urban Institute is 
complcuon of the nme-month able to offer a rich program of opportunity 
w•ll earn a ~tudent 32 sernester for intellectual and personal growth. 

of college ~redtt, Up to 40 student• Worcester is a fascinating community in 
be accepted '" the program. . which 10 study and live - 1t's large anough 

Dyn8mv. l~ated at rs7 Cedar Street In to possess all the problems and possibilities 
w01ces1er. ts committed to ~ostering of urban America, yet small enough to be 

and. growth t~rough "flrst-han.d comprehensible and workable." 
~ent '!" •he work1ng world. ~lark 8 Among the more than 160 businesses, 
oo-IPOilsorshtp of ~e program Wtl~ be agencies, organizations, and individuals 
li!llnillered by the ~.,;oll~e of ProfesSional that have agreed to serve as Internship 
lid ContinUing E~ucauon ICOPACEI In sponsors is the City of Worcester. 
coHaborauon wtth the School of Dynamy and Clark also collaborate In 
GIDIIfiPhY· . . . offering a Summer Urban Institute, a 

With an lnter~tsclphnary focus on urban seven-week internship-basad urban studies 
academ•c courses of the Urban program carrying 12 semester hours of 

Jltllilute will be present~d in samma~ and college credit. Dates for the summer 
IIGibhoPS lnteg~ted wt~h f'eld expenence. program 1 his year will be June 'ZJ through 
fllld,...,ch prOJeCtS w1ll mvolve teams of August 12. 
., .. acting as con$ultants to agencies Further Information about the academic 
.-1 bU~nesaes.. • year or the summer program may be ob-
Tht W:Wtttute IS a untque program for tained from S. Paul Reville, Director, 

tiQh school graduates who seek an Dynamy-Ciark Urban Institute fi1 Cedar 
way of beginning their college St reet, W orcester, MA 01609. ' 

profs receive grant 
WORCESTER, Mass. Worcester 

Foundation has given two W or-
Pftl'"" ''"n"fC Insti tute electrical ••na professors a grant of $9,160 to 

lix students this summer In 
reeearch on ten to 12 week 

pt'ojects. Students will receive 
of up to $900 each. 

U:'lh•mtdlln,t• will be part of 1600 college 
to participate at 148 colleges and 

In 46 states and Puerto Rico. 
wfl1 total $2.5 mHIIon to support 

Wlllilml'adiJI reMarch projectt . The 
••lllillteti1~e is to provide promleing 

students with first hand experience In the 
research process. In expanding the 
students' knowledge it will assist them to 
develop a degree of creativity essential to 
scientific Inquiry, NSF says. 

At W PI, Dr. H. Peter 0. Lanyon will 
supervise students working with Sprague 
Electric Co., Worcester, as the Industrial 
sponsor, on "integrated circuit develop
ment and characterization.'' Or. Alexander 
E. Emanuel w ill supervise students w orking 
with High Voltage Power Corp., W estboro, 
as industrial sponsor. on "computer 
simulation of high voltage shunt reactors.'' 

Mass PIRG vrs. health board 
Wake up this morning feeling IOUJY -

headache. nausea. indigestion? Could be 
the flu or could be botulism salmonella or 
ptomaine - food poisoning from lunch In 
the comer deli. 

Article 10 of the state Sanitary Code seta 
the hygiene standards for rastauranta and 
puts the responsibility for policing 
restaurant compliance with the coda on 
local health departments. However, the law 
does not mandate a uniform statewide 
inspection system, therefore, each city or 
1 own has its own method for Inspecting 
restaurant sanitation. Some health 
departmenta rotate inspectors, others do 

• not; some depanments use a atandard 
inspection checklist and 

others use handwri"en narrative reporta; 
some department• proVide for making 
sanitation violations public, others do not. 

The Inspection problem is two problema; 
making sure thorough inspections take 
piece and making sure the evidence 
discovered is made public and Is acted 
upon. The first step In evaluating a local 
re~taurant inspection system is to collect 
data on the present inspection program to 
determine whether It is carrying out its 
basic function and the place to begin Is an 
interview wtth the head of the inspection 
division. Mass PIRG has a project designed 
both ro collect this data and to teach basic 
interviewing skills. Want to get involved? 
Contact: Peter Rider at the IQP Conter on 

Worcester Polytechnic lns1itute 

Memorandum 
To: F•culty, Stiff, Studenta and Friends 
From: Harriet K•y 

IT'S TIME TO PLAN INTERSESSION 1978! 
PIN M help ua decide wtlat courses to otter In 1971. Dlcl you like the course you gave 

(or took part In) thla ve•rt Would you like to do It again? Or wovlcl you rather try 
aomethfq new? The choice Ia up to you. NOTa: If you would like to do a courae but are 
looklntJ for help, let me know and I will try to get you ~ wlttt aomeone w•'llnt to 
l iVI you 8 hand. ~ 

PIHM fill out thl1 form and return It by Friday, April 22 10 planning c•n b1gln tor 
lnterHUion 'H . 

------------------------------------RETURN TO HARIUET KAY IV FRIDAY. APRIL22 

Depenment _____ ......._ ___ _ 

I would like to offer the foH-Ine cou....Ctl durtne lnt.,....lon 71: 

Title Would Coordinate Woukl Help W'th 

Pl£ASE NOTE: NEW EXTENSION NUMIER II., oreez. 

A number of sottw.re clevelepment MQP protects are avalla&le wftlt 
GENRAD of Concord, MA. GENRAD Is one of the world's a.reest producers of 
dlgH1I t .. t equipment and hat •n • ...._tve Computer Scltnce Depertment 
ProJect.,..., Include: · 

I teachers receive award 
1. Text Editor DevelopiMftt and lm,....,ements 

Dlpartment 
Chlmlcal Engineering 
Chlmlstry 
Civil Engineering 
CGinputer Science 
Electrical Engineering 
Humanities 
lntwdlsclpllnary 
Lift Sciences 
Mathematics 
~t Engineering 
...._ nlcal Engineering 
.-...,.Ia 

Paxton Center School. 
Their combined entry deecribed the use 

of future scientist• and engineers In the 
tu ching of elementary achoof science. 

Or. Berka has been an advitor to WPI 
studenta working on profecta In which they 
served n science teecher aides In the 
Paxton achool -vstem. 

Mre. Martin ateo II an edjunct inmuctor 
If WPI where 8h8 eftlo Is a project c:cr 
advi8or. 

••aaarn for March, lfn 
AD AC ~NR Total 

1 9 6 16 
0 1 1 2 
3 13 5 21 
2 8 2 12 
3 14 3 20 
0 1 0 1 

0 
0 0 • 1 1 
2 5 ~ 11 
1 2 0 3 
3 26 10 39 
2 2 1 5 

81.1:/ 
13 <l, 62 % 25 °t'1 

17 131 

~ 
75 % 

2. Word Processing 
3. Higher Lanl Langua .. Debugging Aids 
4. Development of Utility Progr1ms 
s. Synem .. dl.Up Protrams- Incremental D6lk te Ta" Utility 
' · Mlcropt OCtSMr Cross - Assellllllers for tM PDP-11 

PIMM ... Prof. Softdek If yeu are lnt.•tM In 1ny of thest P"llect op.. 
portunlttel. 

!!SAVE MONEY!! 
Buy Your USED TEXTS 

at 

21 Salem Street 
Worcester, Maaa. 01608 

Opp. PubUc Library 

Used Boo~s Bought & Sold 

UITUSUSIOII IECtSTIAn<* l!Sut.TS 
Committee for 

Protection of 

Human Subiects 

meets on 

1912 1973 1974 1!74 1976 1971 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12th. 
D All projects and research for 
ttr ttrm •hould plene be r .. dy 
tlet fftitw. See Dr. Bnchlt or 

kina or • committee 
lltlftbtr if you have any ......_ .. 

- or ~oura .. orrared 1)6 

To.u1 reat.etret ton 
(coYraea • atudenta) )liS 

C.med c:redh ll7S (42%) 

bnuod attended 1S41 (47X) 

EArned ebe.,.c 36Z ( 111) 

Total I •tYdenta llll 

Total l etud•nta 
(aa of C tar.) 741 

,Oulalde Student Pertlcl2atlon 

168 

~'PT Altendence ll Clan 

Swnlon ' 

JunJora 

s ... ph-••• 
rr.,ahwn 

180 

4276 

862 (20X) 

ll36 (Ht) 

lOU (25!) 

1642 

7S% 

407 

152 125 lll 12$ 

36)9 2919 2921 2904 

SU (15X) 435 (UX) 697 (171) 394 ( 131) 

1998 (SSX) ISSO (S)t) 1SS9 (5)!} HIS USXl 

1109 (lOll 914 ()U) 111 (lOt) •n Cl21> 
1090 11•4 113ft 1U1 

HI sex sn sn 

)II 177 186 264 

~2: Ht 

~7l sox 
H% sot 
S9t .. lY 
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New regulations 

WPI housing policy 1977-78 
This proposal applies to A Term 19n 

only. Anyone entering after A Tenn will be 
housed on a space available basts, 
preference will be given to freshmen. Only 
students registered at WPI will be allowed 
to reside in WPI's residence centera. All 
students who entered C & D terms, fresh
men and transfera, to aecure on-<:ampus 
housing for next year must enter the lot
tery. 

1. Freshmen 
All incoming freshmen who wish to 

reside In WPI residence halls are 
guaranteed housing only if they indicate 
their desire for housing by returning by 
June 1st the Housing Preferenca Sheet 
they receive in early May. 

2. Women 
Guaranteed housing for upperclaes 

women will be phased out starting with the 
class entering in the fall of 1977. (After that, 
school housing will be reserved for women 
in proportion to their numbers In the 
student body.) Although we are presently 
guaranteeing women housing, each 
woman who desires on-campus housing 
m•Jst enter the lonery In order to aecure 
same. Women will be houeed in (either) 
Daniels, Blsworth & FuHer, Riley or 
Stoddard. They will be provided two half 
floors, In Daniels 12nd and 3td floors), one 
floor in Stoddard 8 (3td floor}, and one full 
floor (2nd floor) and two co-ed floors in 
Riley (3td and 4th flooral. 

3. Mttn 
Upperclass men will be houeed In 

Daniela, Ellsworth & Fuller, Morgan, Riley, 
Stoddard, 28 Trowbridge- Road, 26 
Trowbridge Road, and 16 Elbridge Street. 
The second floor of Stoddard 8 will be Mt 
aside for upperci8811Tlen if there is enough 
interest in an all upperclase floor. 

4. S~ces Blocked-Out 
A certain number of apaces will be 

"blocked-out" for both upperclass and 
freshmen men in Daniels, Morgan, Riley, 
Stoddard, 26 end 28 Trowbridge, and 16 
Elbridge Street. A certain number of spaces 
will be "blocked-out" for both upperclass 
and freshmen women In Dlf'llels, Riley, and 
Stoddatd. The exact number sh.tt be 
determined by the Office of Student Affairs 
IOSAl because of the difficulty in de-ter· 
mining the size of the incoming freehman 
class. 

5. Lotteries 
There will be thrM draws to be held in 

aucceulon, on April 21, 1977 in The 
Wedge. There will be a •10.00 entry fee for 
the lonery which will be credited to the 
student's A Term bDl. The first will be a 
draw for Ellsworth and Fuller apartma'lt 
asaignments at 6:30p.m. The second draw 
for women's hauling will be at 7:30 p.m. 
The third draw for men's hou•ng will begin 
at 8:16 p.m. 

6. Won'Htn'.t Df'tiW 

All candidates for lottery numbers In the 
women's draw will enter individually. You 
should state your first three residence hall 
preferences on the card and your room· 
mate choica, if any. Carda drawing the 
lowest priority number (for example, 1, 2, 3) 
are the best priority numbers and will be 
assigned room choices first. If your first 
choice has been filled we will give you your 
second choice and so on until all women 
are housed. In any group of potential 
roommates, the group member with the 
best priority number will be the priority 
number for the whole group. For example, 
if the woman with number 1 preference 
card and the woman with number 60 
mutually indicate each other as roommates, 
their common pre-ference card will be 
number 1. Singles will be assigned by 
priority numbers. 

7. Men's Dr11w 
All candidates for lonery numbers In the 

men's draw will enter individually. You 
should state your first four dorm choices. 
Rooms and roommates will be aselgned the 
same way 88 in the women's draw. Since 
only a portion of the men will be aseigned 
rooms, a waiting list according to priority 
number, will be maintained by the OSA. lu 
rooms become available, students will be 
notified by the OSA of vacancies. Students 
on the waiting list who secure off-campus 
housing should notify the OSA as soon as 
possible. 

8. Ellsworth and Fuller 
All groups entering the draw for 

Blsworth and Fuller must staple their In
dividually completed cards together. In· 
divlduals who wish to enter 88 a lingle to be 
put with a group for an apartment may do 
so; howevef, these individuals will have last 
priority in the draw. If there are fewer 
groups than apartments available for each 
classification, the draw will simply 
determine apartment preference. 

The least number of students allowed to 
enter the draw to command an apartment 
will be six students tor a seven-man 
apartment, four students for a five-man 
apartment, thr" for a three-man apartment 
and two for a two-man apartment. 

Full seven and five-man lottery groupa 
have priority over six and tour-man lonery 
groupa respectively. Seven-man apart· 
menta will be drawn first, followed by five.. 
man, six-man, four·man, three-man, two
man apartmentJ. 

Anyone not receiving an apartment may 
enter as a single in the women's or men's 
residence hall draw if indicated ontthelr 
lonery card. When the general draw has 
been completed, the r.ults wiH be 
available. Students who have high priority 
numbers as a result of the general draw, 
and are inter•ted in a lingle spece In an • 
apartment or an .-.tire apartment, If 
avallmle, with appropriate number of 

students should so Indicate to the OSA by 
Apnl26th. Ahy available apartments will be 
filled on a first come, first serve basis. 
Available apartments will be announced on 
April 22nd. 
Ellsworth and Fuller Apsrtmttnts 

The development of the Ellsworth and 
Fuller policies governing maximum oc· 
cupancy are a result of the increased 
housing demand, the continual difficulties 
tn maintaining occupancy levels, ind of 
pasl abuses of the lottery system by 
students who have used ''dummy" 
registrants or non·retumlng students as a 
means of securing, for example, a se-ven 
person apartment for only four persons. 

Since the demand for on-campus 
housing is great, particularly at the end of 
this term and the end of next 8 term, 
students should have llnle • difficulty in 
securing additional apartment-mate• 
should the need arise. As Indicated In the 
following policies, If the OSA Is notified of 
intended vacancies by the epecifled dates, 
students should be able to be selective 
in their own search for additional perwons 
to liw with. All students who are looking 
for on-campus apartment living will al80 be 
able to list their interest with the OSA. 
Lottery DriiW snd Apartmttnt Seltlction 

The Blsworth and FuUer lottery d{aw and 
apartment selection will be held on April 
21st at 6:30 p.m. In the Wedge. A 
representative and-or apartment group 
should be preeent to indicate apartma'lt 
selection. If a group or repreeentetlve from 
an apartment is not pretent, random 
apartment auignment will be made. 

APARTMENT CONFIRMATION 
DEPOSIT: All apartment residents In order 
to hold their apartments will be required to 
make a $60.00 per p&BOn Apartment 
Confirmation Depoeft (ACOl at the lignlng 
of their lndividuel contrects. Contracts end 
Deposita for the Blsworth and Fuller 
Apartment• will be made on May 12 and 13 
from 1:00.6:00 p.m. at the tiCket window of 
the Office of Student Affairs In Daniels 
Hall. 

REFUNDS: The $60.00 ACD wHI be 
credited toward the A & B term rent, but 
will be refunded to students not returning 
to WPI tor A & 8 term., If the 
Office of Student Affairs is notified In 
writing by August 1st; otherwl• It Ia non
re-fundable. Re-funds will be made after the 
beginning of A term. In lpeclel cases ex
ceptions will be considered by the OSA. 
Should a vacancy occur, the OSA will 
notify the apartment apokeeman of the 
vacancy. 

In the event that any member of an 
apartment does not sign hie contract on 
May 12 or 13 and make the .60.00 ACD, the 
remaining members of the apartment have 
the following options: 

Is it cheaper? 

1. If the apartment was nr"""~ ... 
person, and drops to 6 or 4 respect~vtlw• 
apartment can notify the OSA in 
May 20th and indicate thev will 
the lower number and have thalr 
1ncreased to the 6 or 4 man rat-. 

2. Apartments can fill their 
May 20th. A signed contract end 
be made by May 20th in order to 
apartment. 

3. By May 20th, the member~ 
apartment can collectively 
apartment by payment of 
$50.00 ACD which would be 
them by WPI if another •NI'""'_. 
is found and pays the $60.00 
OSA. It another apartment ~~~--·· 
found by August 1st, a random 
of an apartment mate will be mec1e 
OSA. 

4. The OSA will fill the 
domly With any student 
apartment accommodations 
if none of the above options are 
writing to the OSA by May 
designated apartment spok.,., 
notified of the addition. 

Should the situation an. thlt 
tended apartment mate does not 
ACO and sign hi• contract on 
13, the apartment lhould list the 
with the OSA. Students who 
live in an apartment should e11o 
their interest with the OSA. 
WithdfiiWtl/8 

Students who live in the Ellwall 
FuHer Apartments and are 
withdraw from WPI at the end 
term should notify the OSA In 
weeks prior to their depertu,., 
who will be withdrawing at the 
term should notify the OSA in 
December 1st, if poaible or • 
possible following December 1st. 

The vacancy will then be u.d 
OSA. Since many students are 
housing for "C" tenTl during 
students lhould be able to fill 
mant by December 23rd. Transfer 
as well as current students, who 
campus hauling, will be able to 
names with the OSA. A.ftllrtn_ .. 

for new apartment mat• 
list and make the ~ry 

Should apartments not fill 
by December 23rd, the OSA 
new occupants to maintain the 
occupency level. If an apartment 
10 change from 7 to 8 or 6 to 4, 
notify the OSA in writing, and r1t11 
increeted for C & i> term according 

_ rates established by the Bulin .. 
Should an apartment or the OSA ba 
to flU the vacancy the rat• will 
same. This wfll be unlikely, hov~•. 
the . demind for housing for C 
~ student who has a algned 

for Blsworth or FuUer end re-tume 
end does not live in the 
subject to payment of his A end I 
rent. 

HIIHLIII PHIR ICY E/F cost of living 
104 HIGHLAND STREET WORCESTER, MASS. 

PillE 
10% DISCOUNT 

on most drug store needs with W.P.I. I.D. 

HUSTON'S "More than the ordfnar.)l ahoe store" 
\ 

Footquarters for Worcester's Best Selection of 

Men's Sizes S!/2·12 
Women's Sizes 4-11 

adlda&* 
The Country 
Stan Smith 
Olympia • 
Tournament 
Varsity 
Tennis Play 
Nastase 
And Many 

Many More 

HUSTON'S WORCESTER CENTER-Street Level 
SOUTH MALL-Across from Spencer Glf1s 

Checks accepted w1th StUCS.nt I D. 
BankAmerlcard- Master Charge 

Is living in an Ellwlorth·Fuller apartment 
reaMy less expensive than living in any other 
campus housing? To answer this question 
the Internal Residence He.. Comminee 
conducted a survey dUring the month of 
February. The following are the ftgures 
which were obtained. Theee figures were 
based on fuM occupancy of the apartments 
with 2, 3, 6, and 7 persons per apartment. 
Food Co.st 

The average cost per week per person 
was approximately $16.00. 
2-Person $19.60 
3-Person $15.00 
5-Peraon $14.60 
7-Person $17.60 

A person thinking of moving ln1o E-F 
should plan to spend about $14.00 -
$16.00 per week on food. 
Electrictty Cost 

Average cost per month per person was 
approximately $8.50. 
2·Person $10.00 
3· Person $8.00 
5·Person $7.30 
7-Person $7.30 

A person thinking of moving into E·F 
should olan to spend about $7.60 - $8.60 

Number of Ellsworth & Fuller 
Apartments 

7 person - 12 apts. 
5 person - 17 apts. 
3 person - 5 apts. 
2 person - 6 apts. 

per month on electricity. IE·F 
have electric heat.) 
Ttl/6phontt Costs 

A $50.00 depolit ie required bv 
Company. There is a •32.50 
charge. The monthly rate is aboUt 
for one phone. 
Ratu PM !)MSOn for El/swo1'1h·1,_ 
IJCIIdllmic yur (76- '77} 
2-Peraon $990.00 

• 3-Person $940.00 
5-Peraon $830.00 
7-Person tno.oo 
ApproKtmattt Range of 
Ptlrson 
2-Peraon $1806-$1690 
3-Person $1530-$1615 
5-Per.ton, 81~•1490 
7-Person $1340-$1420 
Present on C11mpus Rates for • 
Room with Board (76-'77) 
With 5·Day Meal Plan $1618 
Wtth 7-0ay Meal Plan $1692 

If anyone would like more 
about the costs of living In a::n • ..un'"""' 
or would like to see the resulte 
survey, please contact Cindi 
WPI Box 968. 

Seven Day Ptln 
Man. Meal TalC I per cttnt 

.TOTAL 

Five D•v Pl1n 
Mau. Meat Tax 1 per cent 

TOTAL 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

ALL LOTTERY ENTRANTS MUST TAXE niE ATIACHED CARD TO niE 
ACCOUNTING OFFICE AND PAY 11iEIR $10 LOTIER't FEE ON OR 
jtFORE 4:00 PM APRIL 19th. The $10 deposit 15 credited 
to your bi 11 for next year. ALL LOTTERY CARDS MJST BE 
STAMPED PAID BY ntE ACCOUNTING OFFICE AND TURNED IN TO 
ntE OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS BY 5:00 PM APRIL 19th. 
Accounting Office hours are 9-12 and 1-4 M-F . NO CARDS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 5:00 PM ON APRIL 19th . 

i 
ELLSWORTH/FULLER DRAW: All cards for apartments in E/F 
.ust be completed and stapted toeether . All roo .. ates 
lUSt be listed on each of t~e entrants cards. Should 
entrants lose in the E/F draw and desire to enter the 
1eneral draw, you .ust ind~cate your alternative choices 
by using a fl in front of your first choice and a 12 in 
front of the second etc. Y9u IIUSt indicate your rooa- ~ 
.. te preference by circlin& their name on your card. .,.. 
(Please note $50 Apartaent Confiraation Deposit required !:: 
per person at sipine of E/F contracts May l2-13th) . j 
G~ DRAW: Please indicate by usine the fl in front 
ol your first choice. If you will accept no other 
housing but your first choi~e, do not indicate 
additional choices on the card. Should 
choices be acceptable to you,, please 
~ choice by using a 12, etc. 
~te preference, each entrant must 4"'~4··-~ 
other(s) on his card. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION IS PROVIDED IN TifF HOUSING POLICY 
QJIDELINES . IT IS ASSUMED ntAT YOU HAVE tu:AD ALL 11iE 
INFORMATION AND ARE FULLY AWARE OP niE POr ICIES AND 
PROCEDURES. 

April 19th 
April 21st 

April 28th 

Nay 12 • 13 

May 16 - 18 

•177 

All lottery cards turned in to OSA by SPM. 
6:30 - Wedge - E/F Lottery ' E/F Apartaent 

Selection 
7 : 30 - Wedge - Woaen 1 s Draw 
8:15 - Wedge - Men's Draw 
6:30 - Wedge - Woaen's rooa selection 
7:30 - Wedge - Men's rooa selection 
1-5 PM - Ticket Window Student Affairs -
E/P pay $50 ACD and sien contract. 
1-5 PM - Ticket Window Stu~ant Affairs -
aeneral draw sian contract. 

HOUSING LOrtERY 
1977·78 

Place Activity 

Office of Stu4ent Pick-up Lottery Cards 
Affairs/R.A. 's 

~ 

!1:00 - Noon 
1:00 - • :oo PM 
daily 

Pay $10 Lottery Fee • Have 
Lottery Card Stl.llped - CUd 
turned in Office of Student 
Affairs 

i 
( 

AU L01TERY CAitDS IIIST BE 11JRNI!D IN BY '1s:OO PM on APRIL l!lth 
lT 'M OIFICI 6F S'ftlbiM' AFFAIRS IN DANIELS !tALL 

II) LarrERY CARDS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER S:OO PM ON THE 19th 

6:30 PM 

7: 30 PM 
8: 15 PM 

6:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

Wedae 

Wedae 
lfedae 

,. 

Ellsworth 5 Fuller Draw and 
apart•ent selection 
1t011en ' s Draw 
Men's Draw 

Woaen's roo• selection 
Men's roo• selection 

1:00 • 5:00PM T1cket Window • Ell,wor~h ~ Fuller- Pay SSO 
Off1ce of Student Apartment Confinaation Deposit 
Affairs and Sl&n contracts 

16·18th l :00 - 5:00 PM Ticket w1 ndow _ Hen and women Sl&n individual 
Office of Student contracts 
Affairs 

All students must SLin thelr contracts for residence 
halls pr1or to May 19th. Fa1lure to 111n contract 
will automatically result 1n roo• be1n1 11ven to the 
next person on the walt1ng list. 

All Ellsworth t Fuller apartment residents ~st stan 
the1r contracts on Hay 12 ' 13 •nd pay the1r $50 Apart
~nt Conf1raation Deposit . All Ellsworth & Fuller 
apartment residents must be £aail1ar with guideline~ 
established by ~he Internal Residence Hall Con.1ttee· 

·' 

' I 

Page7 

4/77 
WPI HOUSING LOTTERY APPLICATION 1977-78 

NAME~-----------------------------------.------------
SlMIER ADDRESS ___________________ _ 

S.S. '---------P.O. BOX~------M or F 

ELLSWORTH/FULLER DRAW ~ 

7-person (t$840) ---- 4-person (t$1000) 
--- 6-person (1$940) ___ 3-person (1$1010) 

5-person (1$900) ____ 2-person (1$1075) 
~Ap-a-r~t-.-e-nt preference 1, if any---~~~~-~~----~-
E/F entrants fill-out general draw only if you ~ish ~o enter 
general draw (se~ at tai hed guidelines). 

GENERAL DRAW: Indicate choice by usina 11 in front of your 
first choice and 12 or 13 in front of 2nd 6 3rd choices if 
you have any. 

(1$850) 
(t$770) 
(t$610) 
(1$610) 

__ .......... _ Building Preference 

----- Woaen' s Floor 
Coed Floor ----

DANIELS: ---..... Male Floor 
Coed Floor Double 

MORGAN: 
Sinele 
Double 

(t$770) 

(t$900) 
(1$770) 

-----
LIST ROCMIATES FOR ALL HOOSING 
CHOICES: 

28 Trowbridae: 
Double (1$770) 

25 Trowbrid&e : 
DoUble 

16 Elbridae: 
single 

----Double 

(1$770) 

(t$900) 
(t$770) 

E/F entrants indicate by * 
apartaent spokesaan. 

Sipature 
Signature indicates that you have read all guidelines and aTe 
faailiar with all housing regulations published. 

TO: FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION, AND STUDENTS 

CERD Is happy to sponser 

FEED-BACK DAY 
on 

April 1~, 1977 
An opportunity for rec.nt pfen Mel non-plen trHHtes to lhare their rHctlon wt"' 

you as "'•Y entered the world of work or treduateatucty. 

The following schedule Is pl•nned: 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon- Panel of tr•duatn and dlscuuion with under-

graduate students 
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. - Open HouH •t CERD 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. -Meeting with Committee on Academic Advising 
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. - Graduates visit departments 
4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.- P•nel of gr8cluates and dfscuuton with Faculty 

members 

All events will take pfece at CRRD (Wutlburn 310) ••c•pt fw vtllt to department. 

COLLEGE ID SPECIAL!!! 
Show .vour collexe student ID and xet _your hair s~yled 

INCLUDES: SHAMPOO CONDITIONED 
CUT AND STYLED 

(With PJlf Produ<'ll-1) 

ONLY ssso 
COME IN TO: 

AQUARIUS HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 

Closed Mondays 

176 MILLBURY STREET, WORCESTER 

( ACROSS FROM STEEPLE BUMPSTEAD) 

WALK-IN SERVICE Tue.·S•t., 1 :30-4:00 p .m . 

' 



p 8 NEWSPEAK 

May do DNA work 

Is Life Science changing? 
by John Walsh 

The March 1 1ssue of Newspeak carried a 
,,orv enttlled " Life Science Changmg," 
,,h•ch stated that some students were 
unhappy over being pushed into a reas of 
he fteld '" wh1ch they had no interest. 

Stnce that ume. several people ha11e ex
i)ressed concern that the story was 
nl!.:curate. Wilham 0 . Hoby, Auoeiate 
P .>fessor of Chemistry, charged, In a lettet 
•, •he editor, that the story was, " unfair to 
t oth the faculty in Life Science and to the 
· e partments program." After further 
•vestigation Into the matter, however, It _ 

:: ,~pears that most reedefs have either 
-·rsinterpreted or over reected to some of 
ne quo1es uled in the story. 

According to Profeasor James F. 
Oanielll, Head of the Life Science 
Department, the new emphaala on avn· 
thetic biology and biomedical engineering 
came about as e result of conditione In the 
present job marttet. " Of all fleldl that are 
likely to devefop and prOVIde jobs for the 
r:ext twenty YN"S. evnthetic biology Is 
likely to be the moat prombling and most 
exciting," said Oanielll, who added that no 
students "'*• being "pulhed" into .,... 
othef than thole of their own chcM<:.. 
Profeuor Richard Beechle aeid, however, 
that " it's lpuahing people towardl syn
thetic or biomed) defentible. People w11 
probably benefit if we try not to be all 
things at once." 

" At the moment," according to 
ProfeMot Roneld Cheethlm, " there is a 
stight shift In em~." "Any life Science 
major who doeln't want synthetic biologY 
really doeln' t belong here," uld ProfeeiOf 
Ba.chle. On the other hand, Or. Roy 
Wlddus aald, " I don't think they should be 
the only options given to students. We 
should allow the atudentJ 1 ~n amount 
of academic freedom.'' 

Aa the previous story ~ed, ttwe Is 
currently a shortage of teechara In the Ufe 
Science area. Speaking of 1 backlog of 
project work, Pro._, Theodore Cruaberg 
said, " UntH the .chool finda two or three 
more positions, atudenta ~H have llttie 
choice:• Oeen Boltz. who llid he waa 
" ambitious to dewlap 1 firet me depart
ment," augge~Jted that "ptoepecta are 
pretty good" for the addition of enothef 
faculty member, 10methlng which should 

" go a long way" .towards solving the 
department's dilemma. Many departments 
besides Ltfe Science are suffering from a 
manpower shortage, due, in part, to 
financial conditions which have put a no 
net increase rule in to effect. In o ther words, 
o nly those positions which are vacated may 
currently be filled . 

In keeping with the current trend 
towards aynthetic biology, the department 
is discuuing the poeaibillty of conducting 
experiments in recombinant DNA. Such 
e)CI)eriments, which have triggered recent 
public protests In Cambridge end 
Shrewsbury, reQuire special facilities. 
The8e labs, which woUld c:onaiet of P2 and 
P3 containment fec:litiea, may be con
structed on the now vacant floor of 
Salisbury Laba. ~ to Dr. Widdul, 
the department II " in the proc.. of 
drawing up plana, at the moment, to get 
the converaions done.'' Money, aa always, 
will be a factor In determining If and when 
the special equipmint will be ln8talled. The 
estimated $260,000.00 price tage would 
have to be picked up by an outilide grant. 

A P2 facittty, which the Federal 
Government contiders to be relativety low 
risk, would meet all requlremtna for the 
department• projected work, but there Is a 

- strong feel!~ among the reaearchera that it 
would be ~ to build a P3 facUlty, 
thereby providing extra aecurity. There Is, 
In fact, already a P2 facility on campua, 
although, aa Dr. Wlddua 8lq)leined, "It len' t 
operating es a P2 at the moment, but all we 
would have to do to meet the P2 guidelines 
would be change the locka." 

There Is some lndecition • to how the 
department .ttould proceed with the DNA 
experiments. According to Professor 
Cruaberv. "The department haa • hunting 
license" from Oeen Boltz, but Boltz denied 
eny knowledg of the propoeed work. 
aaylng, " If they're planning anything llka 
that, I don't know anything about it.'' 
Apparently, Profelaor Thomu Shannon of 
the Humenttt.. Department repreaented 
WPI at a recent meeting of the national 
lnltitute of Health, the federal agency 
which ovtneea regulations governing DNA 
experimentation. Profeeaora Cheetham l8id 
that the department will go forward with 
thia work while awaiting further 
developments. 

18ke an Education Vacation at RIT. 
You'll have more than a vacation this summer. 
In one to 11 weeks you can earn undergraduate 
or graduate cred1t in 
Ftne and Appl ied Art ~ 
Photography 
Film and T V 
Aud iovisua l 
Instruct iona l Technology 
Computer Science 
Humani ties 
Co mmunicat ions 
Soctal Sctences 
Business 
Mat hema tics & Stati stiCS 
Engineering Technology 
Machine Tool Technology 
Science 
and much, much more. 
For regtstrat1on information and a 1977 
Summer Session bulletin, contact : 

Rochester Institute of Technology 

College of Cont inuing Education 
One Lomb Memorial On ve 
Rochester, NY 14623 
71 6 464·2234 

Part one: the DNA dilemma 

Recombinant DNA 
Editor's Note: The current controversy over 
whether or not synthetic biologists should 
be conducting recombinant DNA ex
periments, along with indication• that WPI 
may poaalbly become involved with such 
work, hes prompted us to launch a four 
part series on this subject. This weak, we 
present an explanation, ftom a layman's 
view, of what recombinant DNA ex
periments •e. as well • a look at WPI't 
future plena for .uc:h WOftt. In future ln
stellmenta, we will review the recent 
controver.y over recombinant DNA which 
took .,.. In Cambridge, look at ... 
proceeding~ which .. taldng piece now at 
the Worc:aster Foundation for Elcperin1W1tal 
Biology In Shrewabury, and ~ 1he 
opinions of the WPI at large an the topec: of 
ecienc:e w. morality. 

T.A.D. 

~7he_ main quest ·of a biologist is to 
how an egg can transform itseH into s 

being. To do this, we must study the 
of this phenomenon - the nucleic acid 

Moat of you haYe probabty heerd of the 
recent contr~ ewer recombinant.ONA 
experiments, but. due to the extremely 
technical nature of moat of the ex
planations, you moat Ukaly don't know 
euctty what the trouble II. The local madle 
hes been of little help to thoee who ere 
trying to get an accurate picture of the 
situation. One magazine began ita article on 
the subject by linking recombinant DNA 
With the rnythic8l Dr. Frenkanlteln end hil 
monster. After reeding this article, which, 
you should keep In mind, Ia being writt8n 
by a treehman who hal a herd time un
derstanding calculus, you should, at !Mat, 
be able to Iebei auc;h reporting as pure 
aenaationalltm. 

"The main quelt of the biologist," said 
one eminent doctor at a recent town 
meeting In Shrewsbury, "Is to unct.rt1and 
how an egg can transform ltllllf Into a 
human being. To do this, we muat study 
the baala of this phenomenon .... the 
nucleic acid DNA.'' 

To study the DNA molecule, the 
niM8rcher must, of courae, have at his 
dispoula autflcient number of the genes to 
work with. When we have a large number 
of genes," the doctor continued, " our 
atucfJM may be carried out in a more 
realistic environment. Thus, the purpoee of 
the recombinant DNA experiments Is to 
produce a apeclfic gene in lerge enough 
quantities to <*TY out ~ 1'1111 ch.'' 
An overtimpliflcation, to be aunt, of a 
complex iaaue, but this .ttould put to teet 
the picture that many people have to aome 
mutant life form cnwting out of a teat tube. 
" Genetic Engineering," said Dr. Fredrico 
Walsh of the Worcester Foundation for 
Experimental Biology, " ia complete rub
bish. We do not now pc111111 even the 
aiighteat fraction of the knowtedge that 
would have to be utilized for such a pur· 
pate.'' 

There are four distinct stepa that are 
used in recombinant DNA work: Breaking 
apart the DNA, Joining together eegment! 
of two different DNA molecu•. finding an 
organism that can reproduce the foreign 
DNA molecules, and, finally, ln1roduclng 
the new DNA molecule Into a functional 
bacterial cell to atudy the reaulta. 

In 1967, enzymes were discovered that 
could effectively repair bntau In DNA, end 
under c ertain conditions, could join 
together the loose ends of atranda of DNA 
that came ftom different organlama. 
Coupled with the previously known 
methods whereby DNA could be " sUced" 
Into detlred aectlons, subeequent reeearch 
produced various experimental methods by 
which specific strands of DNA could be 
linked together. Next, methode were 
discovered which rendered the e. coli 
bacteria able to accept the reconstructed 
molecules of DNA. This atep produce~ the 
DNA In quantity, since the e. coli goee 
about rtproduclng the new genea In euct 
duplicate. 

come under · the P2, ·or low, 
teinme(lt. Such fedlltiel, • 
the end of thle ertk:le, 
protection to both the ,_.Or. I 
environment. Both the W.F.E.L 
would, however, conduct II 
of the P2 variety in P3 fecllitlet. 
have the added containment 
surance to a leery public, who 
ere afraid that eome new germ 
the ,_c:harl lab. Other 

Wling " crippled" E.coli bactd 
must have 10 many laboratOI'Y 
that It is lmpoeaible for It to live 
the lab, will alto be In force. 

Many object to the ~tvnll*il 
experimenta out of moral 
saying that we lhould not 
millions of years of evolution, 
produced organisms which are 
to exist in the environment. 
out that, even attar evolution, 

• perfectlona occur in blolog~ 
which cripple the organism. 
11 their purpoae to find ways 
these flaws. 

Others claim that DNA WOfk 
carried out in inappropriate 
under loose supervision by 
that have few available means 
the reeearch. The National 
Health requlrae that any 
organization planning to 
recombinant DNA experiments 
complete deec:rlptlon of the 

along~ 
commi 
can ve' 

their re 
that su 
gr,nta, 
out fro 
chars 
dlrda. 
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an's guide 
11ong with the groundworit for a biohazards 
committee to oversee the work. The NIH 

rr .. _,j• cMt veto any proposal that does not meet 
their regulations. Since much of the money 
Nl supports the research comes from NIH 

this, in effect, pulls the financial rug 
from under the feet of thou resear· 

who don't meet the stan-

many of the resk:tertta In at· 
at the recent meeting In 

expreaed en lntereet lri 
the exact equipment neceaary to 
P2 ~ P3 atatua, we conclude this 

ry article with a detailed 
..,'f'in1tinn from the Fedtnl Rf(Jilter of 

7, t97e, of both containment facilitiec 
P2 t.Vtll (Low). A laboratory eulteble for 

t -.nnrww~,n lnvo&vlog recombinant DNA 
~IIIQilecllles requiring phytlical containment 

P2 level Ia similar In conatructlon and 
to the P1 laboratory. The P2 

~~)f8tory muat have ace.. · to an 
IIIOdave within the bulding; h may haw a 
llalogical Safety cabinet. Work which 

not pt'oduce a COMidereble aeroeol Ia 
-u~•IN'I on the open bench. Although 

laboratory 18 not -.p~reted from the 
...,.. traffic pettem. of the building, 
_.. to the laboratory II limited when 
..,.tmenta requiring • P2 level phytlc81 
oom.i.!'ment are being conducted. Ex
jllrimenta of,_. biohazard potentill can 
ill carried out concurrentty In carefully 
dnlrcated areas of the aame labonttory. 

The P2 laborat()fY Is commonly uled for 
...,.menta Involving mlcroofgan..,_ of 
11w biohazard auch aa thOM which have 
111en classified by the Center for D!MeM 
Control aa ct ... 2 agents (5). 

The following practicee lhell apply to au 
...,menta requiring P2 level phyacal 
-'tlinment: Ill Laboratory ctoor. lhall be 
lllpt closed while experimenta are In 
progres11. (Ill Only persona who have been 
IIMied of the potential biohazerd shall 

tile laboratory. (iii) Children under 12 

,... of age shall not enter the laboratory. 
.. Wortt aurtac .. shall be decontaminated 
-., and immediately following tpllla of 
llaambioant DNA materiala. (v) Liquid 
...... of recombinant DNA materials shall 
........ decontaminated before dlspoaal. (vi) 
011111111 wastes contaminated with recom
'-nt DNA materials lhall be decon
~ed or packaged in a durable leek
_. container before removal from the 
llboratory. Packaged material• shall be 
~ of by incineretion or sterilized 
-. disposal by other methodt. Con
llnin.ted materials that are to be 
~~'caned and reuled ll.e., glauwarel shall 
lie decontaminated before removal from 
._llboratory. (vii) Pipettlng by mouth Ia 
lfohibitad; mechanical plpettlng devicM 
._ be used. Mnl Eating, drinking, 
IIIOiting and storege of food are not 
~ In the working aree. (he) Facilities 
Ill W8lh hands shall be available within the 
~ltory. Peraone handling recombinant 
""A materials should be encoureged to 
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wash their hands frequently and when they 
leave the laboratory. lxl An insect and 
rodent control program shall be provided. 
(xi) The use of laboratory gowns, coats, or 
uniforms is required. Such clothing shall 
not be worn to the lunch room or outside 
the building. hdil Animals not related to the 
experiment shall not be permitted in the 
laboratory. (ICUII Biologk:al Safety Cabinets 
and-or other phyalcal containment 
equipment INI be u.d to mJnJrna the 
hazard of -..olzation of recomblnent 
DNA materials from <Jpe~adoi• or daMcea 
that produce a conaiderlblll ...,.,. (e.g., 
blender, lyophltlur, aonlcator, lhaldng 
machine, etc.). heM U. of the hypodermic 
needle end syringe lhall be .voided when 
alternate methode .. lVIII.._ 

P3 L~ve/ ,,..,_,_), A ~ 
suitable for experiment• Involving 
recombinant DNA moleculae requiring 
phy.lcat containment at the P3 level • 
apeclal engineering deeign feetu,.. Met 
phyaical conteinment equipment. The 
laboratory It ..... tad from - which 
are open to the gen_.at pubic. Seperetion 
is generally achieved by controlled ~ 
corridors, air loeb, locker rooma or other 
doua.doored fac:lltiel which .. not 
available for uta by the generet pubic. 
Acc:e. to the ~ it controlled . 
Biological Safety Cablnet8 .. available 
within the controlaed laborat01 y .,... An 
autoclave lhlfl be available within the 
building end preferably wtthln the con
trolled laboreltory ... The eurt.cee of 
wells, floors, bench tope, end ~ .. 
eaeily cteenable to faclltete houeekeeping 
end apace deconternination. 

Directional air flow is provided within the 
controlled laboratory ... The ventilation 
ayatem 18 ~anced to provide for an Inflow 
of supply lfr from the ecce. corridor into 
the laboratory. The 081'*11 elChauat elr 
from the laboratory Ia dfaeherged outdocHt 
and 10 diapertad to the etmoephere • to 
prevent re-entry into the building. No 
reclrculation of the exhaust air lhel be 
permitted without appropriate treatment. 

No work In open v.-. Involving tto.t. 
or vectors containing recomblnent DNA 
molecules requiring P3 phy8ical con
tainment is conducted on the open bench. 
All such pt'ocedures ere confined to 
Biological Safety Cabinets. 

The following practlcee lhall apply to lfl 
experiments requiring P3 level phY81cal 
containment: (I) The unlwful biohazard 
lign Ia required on all laboratory ecce. 
doors. Only persona whoee entry Into the 
laboratory ie required on the baaia of 
program or support needs lhall be 
authorized to enter. Such P8f*)na shall be 
advised of the potential biohazards before 
entry and they lhall comply with posted 
entry and exit procedures. Children under 
12 .years of age shall not enter the 
laboratory. liil Laboratory docn shall be 
kept cloeed while experiments are In 
pr~rees. liill Biological Safety Cabinets 
and other physical containment equipment 
shall be used for all procadu,... that 
produce aerotOia of recombinant DNA 
materials (e.g., pepetting, plating, flaming, 
transfer operatlona, grinding, blending, 
dryl!lQ, sonicating, shaking, etc.) (lv) The 
work aurfacea of Biological Safety Cabinets 
and other equipment • shall be decon
taminated following the completion of the 
experimental activity contained within 
them. (v) Liquid westea containing 
recombinant DNA material• ehall be 
decontaminated before dlepoul. Solid 
waatea contaminated with recombinant 
DNA materials shall be decontaminated or 
packaged In a durable leek· pt'oof container 
before removal from the laboratory. 
Packaged material shall be aterHized before 
diepoal. Contaminated material• that are 
lobe proceaaed and reuled (I.e., glaaware) 
shall be sterilized In the controlled 
laboratory area or placed In a durable leak· 
proof container before removal from the 
controlled laboratory area. This container 
shall be sterilized before the materials are 
processed. (viii Pipettlng by inouth Is . 
prohibited; mechanical plpetting devicea 
shall . be used. (vii) Eating, drinking, 
amokang, and storage of food are. not 
permitted In the laboratory. (hd Facllltiee to 
wash handa shall be avaUible within the 
laboratory. Persona shall wash handa after 
eKperimenta Involving recomblnent DNA 
materials and before leaving the laboratory. 
lx) In lnaect and rodent control program 
shall be provided. bell Laboratory clothing 
that pro~acta street clothing (I.e., loNJ 

• I I r I • :: J' & ' , .... 

Safety hood in P2 facility. 
sleeve solid-front or wrap-around gowns, 
no button or alipover ;.cketa. etc.) shall be 
worn in the laboratory. FRONT-BUTTON 
LABORATORY COATS ARE UN· 
SUITABLE. Glovea shall be worn when 
handling recombinant DNA materiela. 
Provisione for laboratory ehoes Ia 
recommended. llboratory clothing llhall 
not be worn outJide the t.boratory -.d 
shall be decontaminated before It it aent to 

blohaz•d potential .,. to be conducted In 
the aame laboratory concurren1ty with 
experiment• requiring P3 lewt phv*al 
contaiMlent they lhell be conducted only 
In accordan~e with all P3 level 
requirerntntL hcvll) Elcperimeng requiring 
P3 18Ytl phYiical con..,_,. can be 
conducted in labOiatoriea where the 
directional lfr flow end gener.t exheuat lfr 
conditions ~bed above c:.nnot be 

'~Genetic Engineering is complete rubbish. 
We do not now posess even the slightest 
fraction of the knowledge that would have 
to be utilized for such a purpose. " 

a leading biological researcher 

the laundry. hciil Ralncoata, overcoats, 
topcoats, coata, hatl, capa, and such street 
outwweer lhill not be kept In the 
laboratory. 

(xiH) Animals and plantl not related to 
the exper'.ment lhall not be per'J'Itted in the 
laboratory. (xiv) Vacuum Jtne. shlfl be 
protected by filters and liquid trapa. (xvl 
Uae of the hypodermic needle and sYringe 
shall be avoided When alternate methods 
are avall1ble. (xvll If experiment~ of leeeer 

achieved, Pf'cMded thet thia work Ia 
conducted In accordlnce with all other 
requirement• listed ind Is contained In a 
Biological Safety Cabinet with attached 
glove porta and glOves. All materials before 
removal from the Biological Safety Ceblnet 
shall be atarilizad or trlnsferred to a non· 
breakable, Mated container, which is then 
removed from the cabinet through a 
chemical decontamination tank, autoclave, 
ultraviolet air lock, or after the entire 
cabinet has been decontamined. 

Mir.m lith . 1tn e1t•mole of Pt. 
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Director to speak at showing 

Cinematech presents ~~Grey Gardens" 
by Walter Goodmtm fine husband and her talented ac-

On Oct. 22, 1971, at the urging of some companist. In the bed she shares with her 
annoyed townsfolk, the Suffolk County cats and the cana and cartons of several 
police raided a house in East Hampton. days of food for them and for herself, she 
There, in the house called Grey Gardens, taises her arms, flabby and creased, and 
they found two women, many cata, much preens a bit, puts on a larle hat out of 
htter and quhe a few violations of local another era, and sings, In poignant eem· 
ordinances. What made the case more blance of the voice and styte lhe once 
noteworthy than rhe usual reclude-in- boasted, "Tea for Two." 
messy-old-house story was the discovery The daughter talks about her preaent 
that the inhabitants were related to unhappiness, about Mrs. Beale's rejection 
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy Onassls. of her last suitor, about being forced by her 
Seventy-seven-year-old Edith Bouvier mother to retum to Grey Gardena from 
Beale was the sister of Jackie's father, New York City more than 20 years before, 
which naturally, made Mrs. Beale's and her resolva to leave again. "I think my 
daughter, 64-year-old Edle, Jackie's couain. days at Grey Gardena are limited," she say~ 

Among those attracted to-the incident, In by note. "My days are limited." She 
a professional wtty, were Albert and David changed outfits, going from one odd 
Maysles, exponents of cinem~~ verite, or costume to another. Her hair covered, her 
" direct cinema," aa they prefer to call it, legs exposed well up the heavy thighs, she 
documentaries without a narrator Of' a dances, much as she must have when lhe 
mulical score, filmed and recorded with was a young girt with the pro8p8Ct of 
lightweight portable equipment. The entering long Island IOCiety. 
brothers Maysles had won a considerable On the evidence of her scrapbook, Edle 
reputation in recent vur-. apeciatty with was a very attractive girl, and her mother, 
"Salesman,'' a generally admired study of to whoae portrait the camera keepa 
four door·to·door Bible seleernen from returning, was beautiful. Now, to judge 
Boston, and "Gimme Shelter," a con· from the film, their days are epent In in· 
troverslal account of the Rolling Stone'a cessant banter, sometimes querulous, 
1969 tour of this country, which climaxed in sometimes kidding, about whatever comes 
a killing during a concert at the Altamont to mind, Edle playing and overplaying to 
Speedway in California - a ' fOf'tultoua 1he outsiders, Mrs. Beale dry and sharp: 
denouement Iince it provided a climax for: Edie: She made me leave the Barbizon. 
the movie. In 1973, they end three Mrs. Beale: Well, I thought you'd been in 
associates turned their talenta upon the New York long enough. You were getting 
occupants of that rundown houte In East lines in your face. 
Hampton. They made a· film whfch ..- Edie: But I waa getting my audition In 
successful enough In their terma and 1962. 
distateful enough In othw terma to call their Mrs. Beele: Well, you didn't get it - you 
whole enterpriM Into queetion. miued out. 

"Grey Gardena" ~ of 94 mlnut• Edie: I was just getting up what you call a 
of almost non-atop, often limultaneoua llt11e nerve when she said I had to come 
monologues by Mrs. Beale and Edle. Their home. She started to high-pressure me to 
talk runs on, meeting, crouing, diverging, come back in March of 1962, and she kept 
breaking off now and then - once aa they it up until the end of July, and July 29th I 
listen to a heartily inapirationaf radio ..,. checked out, got on the train and came 
mon by Norman Vincent Peele - but never back, and waa never able to get back. 
stopping for long. The talk Ia the blood of Mrs. Beale: It's very hot in New York on 
their relationship; white it flows, they seem July 29th. 
not to feel eo cut off from things. Why, in fact, did Edie retum to her 

The mother talks of her past happln... mother and to Grey Gardena? Why did she 
1"1 had a perfect marrlaAe. beautiful never marry or make any kind of career?. 
chtldren, terribly succeaful marriage" I; her What part did the long-gone Mr. Beale play 
singing career, remembered as brilliant, her in derailing these two lives? How did things 

Glee Club hailed in Europe 
by Charles Winters 

While on tour in Europe during January 
they were asked to present encore per· 
formances many times. Heinrich 
Kreuzinger, the Minister of Education for 
the District of Meidling, Austria waa en
' hralled by a concert he attended In Vienna. 
As he said In a telegram ". • ., I permit 
myself to thank you moat tleartll'( for a 
briniant concert which I consider. a unique 
cultural experience •.. " 

These two groups are none other than 
the WMcaater Polytechnic Institute Glee 
club and the Choir. will 

perform for the second time since their 
European Tour at Notre Dame Church next 
to the Worcester Center on April 24, 1977 
at B:OO p.m. They will present Bach's 
Canata No. 4, "Christ Lay in Deeth's Grim 
Prison", "A Dirge for Two Vet«ans" by 
Holst, "Psalm 18" by Listz, and "Good Bye 
Old Paint" by Lou Spratlan of Amherst 
College. The Instrumental accompanlmtht 
for the first three pieces is provided by a 
grant from the Music Performance Trust 
Fund. For further information catl753-1411 
and ask for Profesaor Curran's office. This 

Maysles, a distinguished director and one of the 
founders of the clnerM verite school of documentary film-m•klng, 
will bt In Klnnicut tt.ll r....-y evening, April 12, to talk about 
his work and his film, "Grey Gardens", whlch will be shown at 
7:30p.m. 

BANNER CONTEST 
For Jqntor Prom 

ELIGIBILITY: All WPI Socl•l, or Academic Orpntuttons, or Groups. 

OBJECTIVE: Construct • bllnner to hllng In the gym J.P. nlte. 

DIMENSIONS: 
6 ft. Long 
4 ft. Wide 
with woOden rod to t..ng It by. 

(Plene no BONA NO SHE ETSI) 

PRIZES: Keg of Beer 

THEME: C.melot 
Judged on originality •nd pertinence to theme. 
Must be completed •nd turned In •t Student Aff•lrs Office by Aprllll, 

1977. 

. Any questions c:.ll 
Ken Kummins T.K.E. 752-tt46 

or 
~rk O'HNrne, M211 Ext. 496 

manage to tum out as they did? No an
swers are forthcoming. Their quarrel Ia 11 
litanv, carried on Without rancor, almost 
without int«est. They are not listening very 
hard, having heard thernaelves to many 
times befora, yet not wf.hlng perhape to 
disappoint the ingratiating outsiders. They 
talk on, drifting together in a place where 
the mists of the past meet the fumat of the 
present. As Edie says, "It's very difficult to 
keep the line between the past and the 
present. You know what I mean7 It's 
awfully difficul1." 

I found the film sad, of course; who can 
fail to be seddened by the remnants of two 
lives expiring in a haze? But I felt angry, 
too. Would anyone have bothered with 
thesl' people had they not been related to 
Jacl<ie Onasais? The Maysleses were not 
out to ridicule the Beales, but the film 
presents them as a pair of grotesques. Why 

were they put on exhibition this 
Albert Mayslea Is quoted 1n 
material as aaying, "The esa .. ttilll 
about our work is not making t».~-. 
finding out." Although we see the 
in pitiable circumstancea and absurd 
however, we find out remarkably 
about how they got there. They 
reached an accommodation; why not 
them get by as well as they '*' 
without this public display of 
weaknesses, peculiarities, touch• 
wackiness7 

To the practitioner of cinsm11 
evidently, such conliderationa are 
compelling. The Beales agreed to 
photographed. The contracts are In 
the women having been represented 
family attorney. They were paid fat 
cooperation and are due to particlpltl 
any profits. They are fair A&mt. 

11:Thirsty Ear" on WIC 
Thirsty Ear, a syndicated series, will 

preset)t new artists of all mulical 
backgrounds on a monthly basla. Singer
Songwriter Dean Friedman will be the first 
performer on the new series of radio 
concerts to be broadcast by WICN on April 
16th at 10 p.m. 

Thf[aty Ear is the first show of ita kind for 
n<>!':dfmmerclal radio. In the atruggle 
against rigid commercial play118ta, Thirsty 

Pi~ano concert 
Orl Saturday ApHI 16 at 8:00 p.m., the 

Worcest« County Music Association will 
present pianist James Fields in concert with 
the Worcester Orchestra at the Worcester 
State College Auditorium. The program will 
include Rossini's Overture, THE ITALIAN 
GIRL IN ALGIERS, Copland's AP
PALACHIAN SPRING, Gershwin's 
RHAPSODY IN BLUE, and Dvorak's TWO 
SLAVONIC DANCES. 

James Fields, artist student of master 
pianists Rudolf Serkin and Mleczyslaw 

Ear is a neceaaary relief for new Aid•~• 
gain exposures. 

Friedman, a young New Jersey 
has juSt released his first album for 
Recorda, which has g•n•ar••
astonishing reeponae in the short 
has been releesed. 

With the auepicloua start of 
Friedman, Thirsty Ear wHI be C8tried In 
New England aree. 

Wednesday nite, April 13th, PIZZA SPECIAL at the snack bar. 

BEER CHUGGIN~ CONTEST 
for Spring Weekend. 

Eligibility: Anyone 
When : After the chllriot r•ces 
Where: On the Quad 
Cost: •SS per tum 
Prize: Big shiny trophy. 

Submit tum rosters of five •nd a check for five doll•rs to IFC boX 
2461. Mike checks pay•bletothe IF C. Deadline for entry is Aprll21, 1977. 

. . . . .......... 

Tu --
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Hult to perform 
" Doc" is a twenty-mne year old 

songwriter from the Midwest . He grew up 
in Chicago. Dunng the early sixties folk era 
he began playing guitar and banjo, learning 
the songs and styles of the Chicago area 
musicians. Attending college in Iowa, he 
formed a trio which was well· known in the 
colleges and high schools of that state. 
Upon graduation he came East working at 
factories and offices while continuing to 
play at coffeehouses as a solo. For the past 
four years he has devoted his full time to 
music, playing colleges, resorts and pubs. 

B&&ides his own songs, Doc'a repertoire 
includes material by: Bob Dylan, Jim Croce, 
Jackson Browne, Jonathan Edwards, 
Gordon Lightfoot, Paul Simon, Jonl 
Mitchell, Kenny Loggins, The Eagles, 
James Taylor, Jerry Jeff Walker and Earl 
Scruggs. 

e Northern Renaissance 
teeond exhibition in the College 
project corresponds to cou11181 in 

and English Literature in the Holy 
Humcmities Sequence program. 

and sixteenth centuries in 
Europe evolved from a richly 

Gothic tradition. The 
of the static and more In

forme of the Italian Renaiaaance 
a gradual and selec1ive pr~. 
woodcut of Samson Rending the 
retaina the nervous llneerlsm, 

picture plane and supercharged 
of the Gothic past. In contrut, 

in Umbo, executed some thirteen 
later, dilplays a more claaicat 

of the nude and dramatic effects 
achieving a Renai .. nce apatlal 

By the end of the sixteenth centry, 
.-tlsta of the school of Fontalnbleau 

the sam elongated canon of 
and Motic subject matter • 

......,...,. .. ..c Italian matters, Roao and 

of the artistic Ideas of the 
such as the revival of landacape 

mytholOgy, and the 
of abstract qualities alto 

In Renaissance literature. Maartin 
ll.__•llt•rt•lr'• print eerie&, The Cycl• of 

Huf¥" Affen, Is baaed on the 
concept of llle wheel of fortune 

the haughty and exhaftlng 
Heemskerck transformed the 

theme by depleting a series of triumphal 
chariots in the Roman mennM, each 
aurrounded by the qu11itles aasocllted with 
the triumph. War rides a weapon-laden 
chariot accompanied by flgurM per
sonifying Hunger, Strife, Blasphemy, 
Destruction and Waate. Humility, a 
decorous woman holding her Innocent 
heart in her hands, '- flanked by Faith, 
Hope and Charity. 

On April 2, at 7:30 in Saint Joseph's 
Chapel, the Holy Croa. College Choir, 
directed by Prof. Bruce Miller In con
junction with Fr. T. Frank Kennedy, S.J., 
will present a Renaleunce maaa to 
correspond to the College Gallery 
exhibition. The Quadrivium, a profeeaiooal 
group directed by Marleen Montgomery, 
will contribute additional mulic and the 
proceaional. Forming pert of the Palm 
Sunday liturgy, the M" ... Is open to all 
students and the pubtlc. 

You ere *"inded that students ueing the 
College Gallety wfll be admitted FREE OF 
CHARGE. "lmKJ~ accompenied by a 
professor should register one week in ad
vance with the Muaeum'a Education 
Department. Individual students will be 
admitted through cl... lists kept at the 
Lancaater Street entrance. Contact 
Profeaaor Raguln for .f\Jnher details or for a 
guided tour ot the exhibition and related 
material on permanent exhibition In the 
Museum. 

ent training class 
the flrat time in aeveral yeara the 

Art Museum is offering a cou1118 
illlrllteld men and women who wish to 

Mu: .. um docents or tour guides. 
will be accepted through April 

year-long course which will begin 
5, 1977. 

training claues will be held on 
mornings from 10 a.m. to noon 

duration of the academic yeer. 
will be made for holidays and 

IChool vacations. 
the introduction of the Docent 
in 1970 by then Cun~tor of 

Richard c. Muhlbefger, the 
has proved one of the moat 

and rewarding of the volunteer 
Mm. .. at the MuiMit.lm. At preaent 

n 56 active Muaeum docents. In 
for their Invaluable aervicea to 

community in proVided f1118 
tours, docents receive lectu1'11S 

cou..._ in an history 
charge. The majority of toura are 

to youngsters, although docents 
._. comforable epeeking to adult 

• well. 
.... ~uuniA Is taught by Ellen R. Berezln, 

Curator of Muaeum E<h.lcation, 
holds a mastef of arts degree in art • 

from the Unlverafty of Michigan. 
~'lnat'rt""'i"'n combines lecture and slide 

W PI Lens & Lights 
Presents 

logan;s Run 
8:30 & 9 p.m. 

Sunday 

$1 - Alden Hall 

preeentationa with geJJery dlacu.lons. 
Training concentratee on art history and 
methods of viauaf communication and 
preaentation. Participants are reaponaible 
for aaaigned reedings, r .... rch projects 
and examinations. 

During the aummer monthl of 1978, 
docents-In-training will be aaked to 
organize tours of the Museum. In the Fall, 
the claaa wil reconwne to observe, diacu11 
and evaluate these preeentationa. 

Following completion of the course, the 
graduate must remain an active docent for 
at le88t two conaecutive yeera by averaging 
at least two toura per month. Monthly 
docent meetings are held and refresher 
courses offered to veteran docenta. Once 
every two yeltf1l, docents are required to 
participate In an art or ert hlatory claa. 

Although no prior knowledge of art Is 
required, it may be helpful alnce the course 
wil be limited to the twenty ma.t qualified 
applicants. Of greiter importance than 
prior an training Ia a firm committment to 
the program, a willingnaea to study, and an 
enthusiasm for the Museum and the docent 
program. 

Persona Interested In applying should 
contact the MuiMit.lm's Education Division 
before April 30, 1988. Notices of ec-' 
ceptance into the program will be mailed by 
June 30. 

How many Pllncakes 
can you EAT? 

THE PANCAKES 
ARE COMIMGIIII 

The Chess Club will be 
signing up members on 
Wednesday night, April 13th 
at 7 p.m. in Gocard 012. All 
are welcome. 

The Massachusetts Open 
For the first time in its history, the 

Worcester Art Museum will sponsor a 
state-wide competition open to all residents 
of the Commonwealth. Artists are invited 
to enter original works of an in five media 
categories to compete for cash prizes 
totalling $4,250. A distinguished panel of 
three out·of·state an professionals will 
select the works to be on view in the special 
exhibition galleries June 11 through August 
7, 19n. The jury will include Diana 
Johnson, Chief Curator, Museum of An, 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
Providence, and Jill Kornblee, Director, 
Kornblee Gallery, New York. 

Called "The Maasachusetts Open," the 
exhtbltion continues a tradition of 
exhibitions dating from the early 19008 in 
which the Museutn has recognized an 
obligation to the living area anlat. The 
Worcester Area Exhibition was held 
biennially from 1• to 1970 and was op4.n 
only to residents of Worc:eater County and 
nearby towns. The exhibitions were 
c:fltbanded with the introduction of the 
Museum's Sales and Rental Gallery, but 
with the closing of the Gallery in 1978, the 
Museum was anxious to provide area 
artists with a vehicle for exhibition. The 
Massachusetts Open continues that 
tradition but on a greatty expanded acale. 

The majority of works on view are likely to 
be for sale with a Museum commission of 
20 per cent. 

Eligibihry 
Works eligible for consideration by the 

Jury will include paintings, drawings, 
sculpture, prints and photographs. Entries 
must not have been previously shown at 
the Worcester Art Museum and may not 
exceed six feet in any dimension. Not more 
than two works by each artlat may be 
submitted. Paintings, drawings and prints 
muSt be framed. All works on paper must 
be covered with glass or plexiglas. 

Entries should be delivered to the 
Lancaster Street Entrance of the Museum 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Tuesday, May 
24 through Saturday, May 28. A fee of $4 
per entry is required and must accompany 
the deliveries. The jury will review works 
submitted and aniats will be notified 
promptly. 

The exhibition wrll be the major aummer 
showing at the Mueeum and will be on view 
in three fourth floor spacial exhibition 
galleries. Aseociate Curator James A. Welu 
will suparviae the installation. lntefeated 
artists may obtain additional information by 
writing The M8888Chuaetts Open, Wor· 
caster Art Museum, 66 Saliabury Street, 
Worcester, Maaaachuaetts 01~. 

Photo technology 
A selection of 36 photographs 

damonatrating the technical advancements 
of photography is on view now through 
May 22 at the Worcester Art Museum. 
Stephen B. Jareckie, Regiatrar and Curator 
of Photography since the collection was 
initiated in 1962, organized the current 
showing entitled "Selections from the' 
Photography Collection." The exhibition 
and the Museum collection Include a 
variety of works demonstrating the 
divnty of the medium. The earliest 
photograph on view Is an 1843 portrait 
study for an oil painting, while the most 
recent is colored with oil paints to augment 
its aeathetlc expression. 

In 1843, David 0. White, a Scottish 
painter, worked with chemist Robert 
Adamson to make a calotype print of his 
subject for a commemorative painting. The 
proceaa, Invented the previous year, was 
one of the earliest in the development of 
photographic techniques. 

Many of the collection'• 19th-century 
photographs are albumen prints. The 
photographic paper, on the marbt from 
1860 to 1896, was coated with egg white as 
an adhesive for llght-aenaltive silver nitrate. 
A print was made by exposing the negative 
In contact with the albumen paper to the 
sunlight for several hours. The 
photographer could check the positive 
print's development by periodically peeling 
back the paper. 

Another advance in printing made latef in 
the 19th century was the platinotype. 
Introduced by William Willia in 1890, the 
process involved paper coated with 
platinum rather than silver setta. Its ad
vantage was extreme permanence and Ita 
range of grays. The platinotype ditap· 

peered from the market during World War I 
when platinum bQcame too expensive for 
practical purposes. Examples by Frederick 
Evans and Gertrude Kasebler are incluced 
in the current exhibition. 

In 1857, Frederick Scott Archer 
published the process known as the 
collodion or wet-plate negative, whereby a 
glass plate ia covered with paper which Ia 
kept wet while sensitized, exposed and 
developed. 

Although photographers have 
1 raditionally achieved their artistic 
statement within the photographic print, 
contemporary artists use the print as a base 
upon which to build . Peter de Lory's 
"Goodale's Cutoff, Idaho," 1975, contains 
areas coiOfed with oil paints which catch 
lhe viewer's attention. Works such as this 
one demonstrate the medium's limitl888 
boundarlee for aesthetic expression. 

Depleted in this exhibition ere a number 
of historically significant printS. Timothy 
O'Sulftvan's pictures of the unexplored 
W~ of the 1880s as well as the 20th
century reportage work of Andre Keneaz 
and Cartiet'·Breason again show the 
breadth of the Worcester An Mueeum's 
collection. 

Other works include Frank M. Sutcliff's 
photographs of 19th·century English 
seaside life and Arnold Newman's portrayal 
of man and environment In his porttalt of 
Max Ernst. The collection also boasts such 
artists as Paul Strand, Dorothea lange and 
Ansel Adams. 

The exhibition ls one of a continuing 
sene. of exhibitions utilizing the collection. 
h is on view In the first floor galleries. 

WPI HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT PRESENTS "A Full Moon In March", a 
play tor ca.nc:..-s by W.B. YMfl May J...7, T~y-Satwdey at 1:30 p.m. in Alden 
Auditorium. R....-vatlons slloukl be made thr'ouiJI ttM HutMnlfles Dept. •t 753-
1411 ext. 315 or 246. A rtt. of pus loft- Not for Ewrii*IY. 

Student Craftsmen II 
The Worcester Polytechnic Institute Clan of '78 would like to 

Invite you to participate In the Second Annual Tailgaters Craft 
Fair. It will take place Saturday, Aprll23, ""from 10 :00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. on the WPI Qua~rangle • 

Registration fee for the day will be SlO.OO which includes 
rental of 10x10 space. Only hand-made Items will be accepted. No 
kits allow.d. 

Please fill out the registration form anCI return It with your $10 
fH to the Student Affairs oHice. Please make checks payable to 
WPI class of '78. For further information please contact, S.ncly 
Hoyle (Box 174) or EtiHn Weiss, Coordinator, Student Affairs 
Office. 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Nam•--------------------------------------~ 
~~----------------------------------
Arl Form ____ ~------------------------------~ 

Phone _____ _ 
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Photo by Mark Hecker 

Thf Pub BNrd will interview students for the position of 
Bartender. Full time WPI students (preferably Clnses of '79 and 
'80) may obtain appliatlon forms at the Pub or at the Bookstore. 
Applicants will be advised Individually as to time and place of 
interviews. Deadline for applications Is April 15th. 

H.C. THOMPSON 
Chairman, PUB 

OH-•••11•• IQP Projeot 111111rll•ities: 
HONEYWELL INFORMATiON SYSTEMS 

TWO PROJECT OPPORTUNITIES 

1. MUMPS AMiysls and OWe ......... 
T1le poulbfllty to develop and lmpletMnt MUMPS for a Honeywell Lewl 6 
Mlnlcomputw ts t. be eumlned. Two CS Malen art requlrtcl. 

2. GPSS (Genenl Pu,...... Simvtatlen SptHI) 
GHS ts to be euml...., t. peallllt lmple,.......tloft on tt. Hol...,_.l Level 6 
M11llcomputer. 

Sperry Rand L.Hora....._ - 54dtury, MA 
Two PNtects are avallaltle1 One Cllllal1llnt tbe new Univac ......_. ........_. 
mlnlcom.....,. and tile MCOIId COMit'lllftt ltvdles ef ,....,.. ... ...., fer lmprewed 
,,..._. CIOIItNI. Two CS maten ,..., ...... fer •dt. 

.......... Pref. s.dak fer moretletalll. 

WCUW-FM tl.3 

LOBE LIGHTS 
Program hJ&hlllbu for week of: 4-11-4-11 

Mon., 4-11 - IO :M a .m. 
TilE WOMAN'S VOICE: " SaUy Prlesaad" - In this program, Sally 

Prlesand, who became the flrat woman reform rabbi In 1172, 
dilcuues the changblg role of women in Judaism. 

Wed., 4-13 - 8:00 p.m. 
RAPS AND RHETORIC: .. Two Hundrecl Yean of Minority Rights: 

Where do we Stand?" - Earlier dill year, the Center for the Study of 
Coostltutlooal Governmeat at Worcester State College apoasored a 
conlerence to uaess the atatUJ of minority rlghu. This program, 
produced by WCUW, preaenta the hlgbUghta of the conference. 

Wed., 4-13 ·- 11 :30 p.m. 
CREATIVE LINEAGE: " Art ol the PlaDo, Vol. I" - Tbe important 

pianists of the 10'1 and 70'1 - 'Cec:U Taylor, McCoy Tyner, Sun Ra, 
Don PuUen, and Muhal Richard Abram•- are featured. Included Is a 
taped lntervlelri with Cec:U Taylor. · 

Sat., 4-16- 1:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY NIGHT CONCERT: " Joan Armatrading" - In W1 Sep

tember, '16 recording from the CeUar Door In Wa1h1ngton, D.C., Joan 
dllplaya her dark voice, moody compoaltlons, aDd on-atage per
aonaUt.y. 

Dance marathon held 
by M11rk Wright 

The old dance marathon was revived for 
the benefit of Muscular Dystrophy during 
term break at the Worcester Center 
Galleria, and WPI was there. The Lena and 
Lights club, who normally perform 
technical service for shows on campus 
volunteered their time and equipment to 
the marathon, which netted over $10,000 
for muscular dystrophy research. 

Most of the 24-hour marathon, the 
members of the club were perched atop 
sixteen feet of scaffolding in the center of 
the Galleria where their control equipment 
and spotlights were located. "WE had a 
nice view," commented Carl Geratle, 
president of the club. "The only thing that 
never changed or moved during the 
twenty-five houn; was the scaffolding ..• 

you forgot it was Worcester Center" he 
said. ' 

The club provided lights and sound .. 
the various groups that provided 
music for the particlpanll of the ma•rMto.
The 35 original couples, of 
completed the marathon. obtained 
from the community for money 
hour danced. In addition, pauer•by 
Galleria contributed to the cause 11 
stopped to watch the spectacle. 

"II was a lot of fun," said 
O'Connor, another club member 
participated in the activity. •• A few 
ware up for fonv·one houn; or so 
setting up and cleaning up afterwardl, 
most of us caught a couple of 
shut·eye. It caught up with you around 
or five in the morning, but we goc 
second wind when the aun rose." 

There will be • meeting of feculty advleora and 
etudenta lntereated In the IQP area of Environmental and 
Reeourcea laauee (IQP No. 21) In Keven 111 on Thuraday, 
Aprll14, 1977 et 4:00 p.m . Alllntereated atudenta are Invited 
to attend. 

A Farewell Luncheon Ia being given 18 
PROFESSOR ROBERT BJORKLUND 

who II IMvlng ... Departnt.f of MaM .. ment at the end of term D. 
11M luncheon ls being held In Hltllftl Heuse, Frldly, April lstlllf 

12:00. Donations are two clollan and admtulon ,. .... can be obtaiMII 
from MI. Eaton In the ,_,.. .. ,....., Department. 

ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 

LAST DAYS OF MAN ON EARTH 

PLUS: CGiar earteou 
aad BAMBI MEETS GODZILLA! 

8:00p.m. Wedne...y, AprU z:t 

Klnnlcut HaU Admillloo •• 

GOD SPELL 
APRIL 19, 1977 

ALDEN HALL 

8 p.m. 

FREE 

Adml81lon by ticket only. Free tlcketa are avaUable at the Olflc:t of 
Studenl Affairs after AprU etb. Two Ucketl per penon. 

Performed by: The Worc:ea&er County Light Opera 

Tuesc --
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Do you want to work for a large company, 
or a large, growing company? The answer can 
make a big difference in your future. 

EDS is large enough to be termed successful, 
yet still small enough to offer major opportunities 
to outstanding young people beginning their careers. 

Our business is the design, implementation ·and 
operation of large scale information processing 
systems. Our specialty is the very large, complex, 
integrated, long-term:, operational environment. 

Our industry will double in size by 1980. E DS is 
one of the most respected firms in the computer 
services industry, with an excellent record of growth, 
profitability, and a strong financial position. 

At EDS advancement is based solely on performance 
without regard to artificial barriers such as sex, race, 
religion, national origin, or seniority. At EDS, your 
growth will be limited only by your capabilities. 

EDS needs highly motivated people with a strong 
commitment to succeed in the business world . ., 

J 

If you ha~e the personal characteristics we are \ 
looking for, don t be discouraged because you have 
not taken computer courses in college. We have 
trained most of our people through one of our 
development programs, and we anticipate training you. 

Majors include liberal arts, science, education, engineering, 
and business. · 

. 
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A Public Service of this newspaper & The Advertising Council m!l 

If Red Cross hadn't trained young 
Lars Alecksen in lifesaving tech

niques,last summer Adam.Gauthier 
just might have ended up one 

more drowning statistic. (Adam's 
alive and well today, thank you, and 

in the first grade in ~nitowoc, 
Wisconsin.) We're not asking 

for medals (Lars is the one who 
deserves those). But we do need 
your continued support. Help us. 

Because the things we 
do really help. In your own 
neighborhood. And across 

America. And the world. 

Reel Cross. The Good Neighbor. 
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VARSITY 
BASEBALL 

Captain: Paul Josephson 
Managers: Laura Gardosik, Carol 
Greenwood, Kathy Hogsen 
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VARSITY TENNIS 

APRIL 

Captain: Paul Carvalho 
Coach: Alan King 

9 Bentley 

Baseball team loses opener 
Head Coach: Charles McNulty 
APRIL 
9 Tufts 

12 U. of Lowell 
15 Clark 

Home 10:30 a.m. 
Away 3:00 p.m . 
Away 3:00p.m. 
Away 1:00 p.m. 
Away 3:00p.m. 
Home 3:00 p.m. 
Home 2:00 p.m. 
Home 3:30 p.m. 
Home 3:30 p.m. 

13 Holy Cross 
16 Babson 
18 Assumption 
19 Clark 

Away 1:30 p.m. 
Home 2:00 p.m. 
Home 1 :30 p.m. 
Away 2:00 p.m. 
Home 2:00p.m. 
Away 2:00 p.m. 
Away 2:00 p.m. 

• 
Well after all the talking I have been 

dOing about how good the baseball team is 
going to be this year I kind of feel funny 
now. Tufts was no powerhouse and we all 
lh.wght we could win. But 40 degree 
weather and the lack of hlnlng did the team 

in. 
Paul Josephson was pitching a real good 

geme liS usual but the WPI bata were silent. 
Six men were stranded In the first three 
i'NlinQI· In the third with bases loaded and 
1wo outS and the score tied e ground ball 
_.hit to short but the throw was late and 
iteppelled the WPI had eomehting going. 
But the umpire blew the call and the rally 

- endacf. Tum scored a run in the fourth and one 
11 the 6th but WPI still wes In the game. 
The onlY trouble was no one could hit the 
bllto ave their life except George Ferron. 
George got one hit to lhow for It, but It wu 
1 bright spot on e very cold and dark day. 
TuffS go1 four ln the eighth end one In the 
!lktth to go up 7-0. In the bottom of the 
nirth with two out Gary Sowyrda hit the 

SIIIEI .IllS 
Needed to work in the 

Athletic Department 
starting May 31 through 
August. Must be able to 
work 40 hours per week. 

Lifeguards 
Tennis Court Attendants 
Gymnasium Security 

Must be on financial 
aid 11need.11 

Please contact Prof. 
Robert W. Pritchard, 
Alumni Gym Office. 

& L officers 
1977-197B Executive 

Board Members 

Carl Geratle 
Ellsworth 2 
Box 1753 
756-8573 

Greg Dunnella 
Ellsworth 2 
Box 153 
756-8573 

Nick Freygang 
Ailey 302 
Box 2451 
798-8947 

Maryellen Mclaughlin 
Daniela Z2.7 
Box 917 
753-9646 

Rory O'Connor 
Sloddard B101 
Box 360 
753-1411 x-464 

Mark Hecker 
Zeta Pal 
Box 2056 
753-9843 

Hard ball playing 
should be restricted to 
the athletic fields and 
not used on the Quad. 
Numerous students and 
staff have complained 
about damage to their 
automobiles parked 
around the Quad. 

ball to right center for a homerun to break 
the shutout. So the score ended up 7·1. 

Bright spots were few and far between. 
I Walkeri finished up for Josephson and did 1 

well except for a hanging curve that was 
knocked out. AI Slmakauakas threw out 
three Tuh baserunners to have a good 
defensive game for hlmtelf. A very bed 
spot concerning the game was the defense. 
WPI thought their defense would be good 
this year but ffVe infield errors Ia something 
that has to be stopped. 

Well game one Ia over and behind us. 
This defeat could be chalked up to cold 
weather and just game Inexperience, 
Whatever, let's look ahead to next game; 
The team is still looking for a winning 

. ' 

16 Hartford U. 
19 A.I.C. 
21 Bates 
23 Northeastern 
26 Wesleyan 
28 Assumption 
30 Coast Guard 

(doubleheader) Home 1:00 p.m. 
MAY 
4 Suffolk Home 3:30 p.m. 
7 M.I.T. 

(doubleheader) Home 1:00 p.m. 

9 Bentley 
14 Amherst 

Home 3:30 p.m. 

ldoubleheed«) Away 1:00 p.m. 

18 Brandeis Away 3:30 p.m. 

Go 
fora 

Master's ... 

23 A.P.J. 
28 Nichols 

JUNIOR VARSITY 
BASEBALL 

Coach: Stephen Raczynski 
APRIL 
Z2 Worceater Jr. Away 3:00p.m. 
25 Holy Crou Awey 3:00 p.m. 
30 Worcester 

Aced. Away 10:30 a.m. 
MAY 
2 Mt. Wachuaen Home 3:30p.m. 

11 Leicester Jr. Home 3:30 p.m. 

Only a master ale-maker can brew McSorley's Cream Ale. 
It takes knowledge that doesn~t come overnight to Jcvelop 
a hardy brew. Bold and invigorating. Robust. Full-bodied. Yet 
smooth every sip of the way. . 

Only a master can brew the aroma- and the flavor that 
says it's McSorley's. ; · McSoJieyS. 

The Ale MasterS Ale 
McSorley's Ito OrarlfJe N J & Nl'w At•dlord Mo~:.s 

I 



What's Happening? 
TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
Golf vs. Bentley, Providence, home, 1 p.m. 
BaseNII vs. U. of Lowell, away, 3 p.m. 
Class of '77 sponson "54 Dllys Til Graduation/' In the Pub. 
Clnematech Reality and Illusion Film Series ..,....ms "Grey O.rdlnl" Kinnicut Hall, 7:30p.m. with Albert 
· Mlysles, director as speaker. 
WPIC-TV c,_nnet 3 vldeotapetpcHlSOred by the Soc'-I CommlttH, uThe Blob,'' Showings It 10 1.m., 1 p.m., 3:30 

p.m. and 7 p.m. all week. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
WPI Brass Choir and Wind Ensemble concert POSTPONED. 
Tennis vs. Holy CroA, hOme, 2 p.m. 
Track vs. WSC, Clark, Assumption, home, 3 p.m. 
Lacrosse vs. New Hampshire College, home, 3 p.m. 
Fiction Symposium, Higgins House, 3 p.m. on. 
Speaker: Dr. Evelyn Murphy, Secretary, Executive Office of Envlren.....m.l Affaln for Massachusetts, "MIIssa

chusetts Environment: The Role of Scientific Knowledge In Polley Decision" Library Seminar Room, 4 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
COffee House Performance, "DOc Hult'', In the Wedge, 9 p.m. 
FHCiblck Dly, sponsortd by CERD, W8l001 diiCUSIIon plneltlla.m. and 4 p.m.; Open House 1 p.m.; Academic 

Advlslnt CommlttH Meeting, 2 p.m. 
Golf vs. MIT, Babson, away, 12:30 p.m. 
Seminar: ''Two-career marr'-ges/' Prof. Judith Hodge, Library Seminar Room, 7:30p.m. 
Acting workshop, Alden Hall, 1:30-10 p.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
JV Tennis vs. O.n Jr., away, 2 p.m. 
Baseball vs. Clark, away, 3 p.m. 
Vlennne BallsponsoredbytheWPI GIMCiub, Alden Hall, 8:30p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
EIT Exam, Higgins Labs, all clay 
Track vs. Wesleyan, Colby, home, 1 p.m. 
Baseball vs. Hlrtford Univ., away, 1 p.m. 
Tennis vs. Babson, home, 1 :30 p.m. 
Lacrosse vs. U. of Lowell, away, 2 p.m. 
Crew vs. Wesleyan, away 
Pub Entertalnm..rt, ''Windfall" in the Pub, t p.m. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
Lens & Lights Movie, "Logan's Run" 6:30 and t p.m., S1, Alden Hall 

MONbAY, APRIL 11 
Tennis vs. Assumption, away, 2 p.m. 
Lacrosse vs. Nichols, away, 3 p.m. 
Math Seminar, "Statistical Analysis of Radio immunNSSIIy," W.W. Hauck, Jr., WPI, StrattDn Hall105,4 p.m. 
Chemical Engineering Colloquium, "New Developmtn1s in catalytic Dehydrogenation to Produce Chemicals," 

Dr. Harold E. Swift, Gulf R & D Co.; Goddard Hall227,4:15 p.m. 
Coffeehouse Performance, "Dude Baker'', The Wedte, 9 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
Plant Clinic, Mass. Horticultural Society, The Wedge, 1 o a.m.-3 p.m. C Bring your sick plants.) 
WPI Business Women's Club, Higgins House, noon · 
Golf vs. Assumption, Holy Cross, away, 1 p.m. 
Tennis vs. Clark, home, 2 p.m. 
Baseball vs. AIC, away, 3 p.m. 
Worcester County Light ---·h. 

··- .. . .. ... _ -
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